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THOUSANDS ATTEND SDLOifS 
HOMECOMING AND OX ROAST

Eviarr athiacts mamy old 
RESipEirTS BACK TO 
THm HOME TOWH

Tile Shiloh homecominf 
greet euceeei. We ere repotting 
the opinion of himdrede of peo- 
ple.

AU honor to the pneldcnt of 
the pivic Club, Alvij> Geirett, end 
ffae vice preeident, E. J. Steven- 
eon, Don Henunen, eecreteiy end 
treeeurer, end ‘The” Pettereon, In 
cfaerge of publicity, who woriied 
out e eyetemetic progrem that 
moved emoothly, without excite
ment end fuie. And all the com- 
mlttm iupportlng the varloue de- 
paitmenU of work, deeerve recog 
nition.

Several thoueand people vielt- 
ed the tovra during the two-day 
celebration. The outetandlng 
pleaaure lor former reeidenta wae 
the greeting of old triende, and 
there were more here this year 
then at any prevkma event of this 
kind at Shiloh.

There wae a general atmoe- 
of kindly and whole.hearted 
friendlineee.

The ouUtanding attraction wae 
the ox meet Over 2000 eand- 
wichee were made and given out, 
one to each pereon. The eerving 
began at 7 o'clock Saturday eve
ning and wee over Inaide of one 
hour and a half; Many came af
ter the meat bad eU been uaed. 
and it would have taken the half 
of another ox to have given each 
pereon a aandadch.

Many pleacant incidcnlx were 
rqiorted; one wae for the Mayor. 
Bi^ Shape of Cleveland, who 
haa a atrang root In this place, 
and who haa been prominent in 
Cleveland many year., went Into 
the O. W. Page itore. The Mayo* 
waa buar but he hmed and aald: 
•WhatealttdoWyouT" And the
reply ,wai&^«o_can at leart

memben dt the graduatbig claaa 
of Shiloh High, of forty yean ago 
aiul the only lining member, of 
the claaa, met together on the 
alieet, at about the aame time 
and alter happy greeting., looked 
around'and aaw the teacher that 
atarted them In achool—Miaa Ada 
Gedney. And right there they 
had their picturca taken. The 
group iimloded Mrx. Faye Ham
ilton Kamerer. Mra. Haiel Craw
ford Cumberworth. C. W. Hamil 
ton and W. C. Page.

Shiloh people, both in town 
and community: deeply appre
ciate the neighborly apirlt ex- 
pccaaed by the large number from 
Plymouth that helped aupport 
our homecoming and make it a 
aucceaa. Many alao were from 
Sba^, Greenwich, Manalield and 
Aahland, -which Included former 
reaidenta and frienda. On Sunday 
oaortiiog E. J. Stevoiaon deliv
ered a aandwich to the ahut-ina of 
the community, all old reaidenta.

The dlaplay of hobbiea waa an 
irmovation on account of their 
wide variety. We wonder If 100 

T cent haa been the bobby of J. 
Kbdgca all his life. The first 
(Cceitinued on Page Two)

WATCH TOUn OAS-
For two aucceaslve timea a real- 

dent on Plymouth street haa ob
served a man drain the gasoline 
from his car. Happening between 
2:00 aiuI 4:00 o'clock in the morn
ing, the car oamer did fiot have 
the opportunity of apprehending 
the prowler, but it is knoam that 
the man goes at the )ob in a sys
tematic manner, canying a sy
phon and a five-gallon can.

It is suggested that you keep a 
close watch on your gag supply, 
and especially your car. Keep it 
locked up. Better still, keep an 
eye open for the person who is 
doing this dirty work. He is be
ing suspected, and it may be that 
one of these nights, he'll be sur
prised.

URSTMnjJor 
IS RECORD FOR 

LOCAL BANK
For the first time in history 

since its organisation the state
ment of the Peoples National 
Bank goes over the million dollar 
mark, which Indicates that local 
business is on the increase.

In its third quarterly statement 
ending Sept 24, the Peoples Nat
ional Bank statement shows a

PROpED
Word has been received by Mr. 

and Mrs. WUbur DeWitt that 
their son Thomas Wilbur has suc
cessfully completed the Navy 
training course, third class, and 
is now rated as Radioman Second 
Class.

Young DeWitt has been in the 
service for the past nine months 
and at present Is located at Se
attle, Wash.

Mop:
HESTAUHANT TI^ATES ITS 

CORNER BPaa 8BOTT
Movoid m roDAT

part
E. a

QU
Sept 24,

i to-
Ul of one million, thirty-six 
thousand, five hundred and sev, 
enty-nine dollars, which includes 
capital stock, surplus and capital 
accounts. This is the healthiest 
statement in the history of the 
bank, and one which officials are 
very proud of.

The Peoples Bank opened its 
doors for business on January 1, 
leoi, and since then, it baa con
tinued to grow. Reaching its peak 
in the third quarter of the year, 
its march of progress coincides 
with the expaiuion program 
the bank which begin next week.

Plans lor a new and improved 
bank building and service have 
been carefully checked by offi
cials, and construction of new and 
larger quarters will start next 
week.

The present officers of the bank 
e: John L Beelraan. preside 

J. E Nimmons, vice president.
Lofland, cashier and Earl 

Cashroan, bwkkccper.

The Davis Re gnmt haa mov
ed to the Watts hBikling on the 
southeast corner of fite Square, 
and Harry ShtsU ia busy today 
moving his grocery atodc to the 
comer building on the aouthside 
of the Square, which be recently 
purchaaad from Jna I. Byclman.

Ing, and work will, be completed 
this week.

Harry Shutt has been in the 
grocery business here for many 
years, and everyone wishes for 
him continued success in bis new 
location.

The Peoples National Bank is 
scheduled to start rennovation of 
its present bank building, and 
the budding vacated by Mr. Shutt 
will be included in the banks 
modeling program.

REPORT FIIED 
An inventory report filed with 

the probate court at Mansfield 
in the estate of the late Raymond 
Brkker of Jackson-tp listed prop, 
erty appraised at 22,000.

, WINS VERDICT 
Nicholas Duda of Mansfield haa 

won a verdict for HOT agaiiat L,. 
L. Domer of Shiloh in Richland 
county pleas court He sued as 
administrator of the estate of 
Mrs. Helen Johnson, killed a . 
ago in July in a crash in Shiloh. 
He contended the money ares 
paid by Mrs. Johnson to Domer as 
a down payment on a Shiloh prop 
erty.

TYSON CASE IS 
NOW IN COURT

The disputed will case of Ha
ul G. Wood of Colorado Springs, 
Colo., vs. Charles TVson of Ply
mouth and others, went to trial 
Tuesday In Common Pleas court 
at Norwalk, with Judge E. C. 
Martin on the ben^ Other de
fendants in the case are Charles 
Tyson, Bertha SeahoIU, Smith 
Parrott and Eleanor Searie. all of 
Plymouth, and Port DeVoe of 
Shelby. The plaintiff, who is rep
resented by Young Se Young, av
ers lint the document in question 

not the lost will and testa-

FEDERATION OF FARM WOMEN 
aUBS TO HOLD CONVENTION IN 

PLYMOUTH WED. OCTOBER 8TH
A splendid program has been 

arranged for the twentieth an-

nty
nen’s

this particular trial are:
Ruth, Don R. Cowle, Harry Ja
cobs, Mrs. Paul Haas. Mrs. P. C.

M. E. Buck- 
Mrs. Neil

Women’s Clubs which will con
vene in Plymouth on Wednesday. 
October 8th. 1941. There will be 
three sessions on this date: the 
morning session opening at 10 
o’clock, an afternoon program at 
1:00 o'clock, and the evening 
meeting at 8:00 o’clock.

The theme of the one.day con
vention is “Better Homes and 
Enrichment of Farm Life.” The 
main speaker on the program 
will be Mrs. Leland Clever, state

Lutz. Mary B. Cline. M. 
ley. Helen F. Dlmon, 
McCarron, Mrs. U H. » egginj

Web

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Mr. George Mills of Route No. 

2, Shiloh, was admitted Wednes-, 
day to the Mansfield General hos
pital where he will undergo an 
operation this morning. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mills are former residents of 
Plymouth, and Mr. Mills is em
ployed at the local factory.

TRAGIC MISHAPS TAKE LIVES OF 
FIVE PEOPLE WITHIN PAST WEEK

FOUR KHXED AS AUTO MITB 
TRAIN) SALESMAN DIES V 
WRECK NEAR IffHF '

Death didn't go 
the pait week, but

a holiday 
worked over-

FIRE COMPLETELY DESTROYS 
SHILOH ELEVATOR TUESDAY

occurred within the week in the 
vicinity of Plymouth.

Last Thursday night at 8:50, 
four young people, three men 
and a girl, were in 
when.the automobUe 
they were riding, was struck by 
a local freight train on the Balti
more ^ OI 
dent occtured one mile west of 
New Haven op U. S. Route 224. 
The quartet waa composed 
three young men of Mansflcl 
Henry T. Harftnan, 26; James 
Faugh, 22; and Jesse M. Hamlin, 

The girl was Jeannette Wil
liams, 18, of Willard, daughter of 
M. E. Williams, ShUoh druggist.

The automobile, owned by 
Hartman, and believed to have 
been driven by him at the time 
of the accident, was traveling 
east on U. S. 224, when it came 
head-on with the tender of the 
freight engine, which was back- 
it<k into the Willard 
great waa the impact that it took 
railroad employes more than 
three hours to extricate the i 
and the bodies of its occupant.

The wreck attracted thousands 
to the scene as word was spread, 
and it cast a gloom over the com
munity, in that four young pco. 
pie met instant death.

With orchards and cornfields on 
either side of the road to inter
fere with vision, it is plainly

A fire of undetermined origin 
gutted the Shiloh Devstor Tues
day morning early. The blase 
ares discovered, shortly after one 
o’clock, and waa beyond control 
of the Shiloh fin dnsutment. It 
-area only thnogb a stiaak of luck 
that the wind waa from the east, 
which swept, the flames across
the Big Four tracks, into 

ice. Bad tbd prevalBtg tapw». Had the prevaiMtg arlnda 
of the southwest been active H 
ia probable that the entire east
ern portion of the village would 
have suffered bom the blase.

Whether the fire wes started 
through spontaneoua combuation 
or datective wiring, or the exact 
cause, has nft Been made publle. 
It ia Imown, hoarever, that a large 
electric motor wae installed a few 
areeka ago, and other improve- 
menu had recently been made.'

Tuteitor

covered raging at the Elevator 
by Clarence Miller. Mr. Hiller 
lives on the second street arest of 
the railroad tracks and ares 
sroused'by the anell of smoke in 
his bedroom. He rushed to his 
next door neighbor, Glenn Saren- 
ger, who went at once a short 
distance to the fire station and 
turned on the siren. People look- 
ing out their windows aaw a 
M^tAd sight, tor flamea and 
smoke filled the air ail over the 
west aide of town. When the fire 
wae first seen the entire build
ing was ablsM imd the coal sheds 
along the track arcre burning.

The fin department made re
cord time, hut they had no 
chance to save the building. But
they did everything possible to 
keep the fire In one place and 
save the home of Mrs. Ida Uc-

Z depart
ment ’

that a stranger has little 
chance of crossing the tracks 
safely.

KUlsd
While traveling on Route 61, a 

short distance north of New Haven 
last Sunday, a tire on

NILES RESIGNS 
AS MARSHAL

After serving as village mar
shal for the past six months, W.

Niles resigned this position, 
effective October 1st

ilctg who has tried to carry 
the orders in regard to law 

enforcement, has received much 
criticism, and in an interview he 
sUted: “if^the people of Plymouth 
want the town wide open, they

wn, c
It is possible that the mayor 

and council will appoint a tern' 
porary marshal at their next 
meeting Tuesday night 

Mr. Niles has purchased a home 
in Marion, and expects to reside 
there. For the next thirt>' days 
Mr. and Mrs. Niles will enjoy 
trip through the Smokies.

wrecking 
caused his i 
juries to Mrs. 
also 1

man from Cincinnati, blew-out 
lachinc whJdi 

death, and serious in- 
Harkins. who was 

upant of the car. Har
kins died before he could be re
moved to a hospital 

Paul L. McManis, 28. of Mt 
Vernon, a State Hi^way Patrol
man stationed at Bellvue, was 
fatally injured Sun<^ as he was 
on his way to investigate the Har
kins accident ’The patrol car in

OLD RIVALS TO MEET ON 
FERRELL FIELD. GOOD 

GAME PROMISED.

Two teams 
old rivalry 
temoon a 
'Drummer Bo’ 

“PU

Worid Wide Communion 
In Methodist Church

WEATHER
Mcolh of SoptoraboT. 1841 

Tcmponlun
Hiniret for the month 93, dale 
HIghcct one year ago 90, date 
Loweat for the month 37. dale 1. 
Loweat one year ago 30, date 20
Average (or the month......... 68.2
Average one year ago......... 60.6
Nonna] temperature ..............64.8

Predpitalien
Totid tbr the month ___ 1.35 in.
Greatest in 24 hours........0.55 in.

Date, 3ni A 4th
Total one year ago........ 0.82 in.
Nonnal ninfiOl ........ 3.26 in.

lhaabad of Days 
With .01 or more precipitation
Clear .........................................
Partly cloudy ......................... 6
Cloudy .....................................
Prevailing wind direction ... SW 

While most of us think this faU 
has been a dry one, you will note 
that we have had wre than two 

of ninfrdl over the 
period last year, whkh Indicatas 
that it is not as dry as we think 

.it is. In September of last year 
the record shows a82 inches 
while for the peat mmxth we’ve 
hfti aj8h^^nlnfi^

As a part of the plans for the 
local obeervance of World-Wide 
Communion on next Sunday the 
Methodist Churches announce 
that any who are aged, or shut in, 
or ill may have the communion 
adminfatered to them in the home 
if they will notify the pastor of 
their desire for this. All who 
able are expected to come to the 
church and join in this inspiring 
service with millions of Chris
tians around the world.

CONFERENCE 
IS PLANNED

The sesiion of the Presbyterian 
church has arranged for a Plan
ning Conference to be held 
the Root cottage Sunday after
noon and evening. The theme 
will be: "Thy Kingdom Come"— 
How can we most effectually 
twer this prayer of Jesus through 
our church?

The conference will open 
promptly at 3 p. m. and close at 
9 p. m. with the hour from 5 to 6 
for luiKh. The subjects const 
ed wlU be as follows; U 
Victoriously; A Survey of Our 
Needs; Improving our Morning 
Worship; Stressing Our WotM 
Wide Responaibilities; The Sum.
day Evening Hour; Stewardship; 
The Sunday School as an effect. 
iv| Means of IMlgious Education.

Each subject will have oiw or 
nwre leaden aaalgned and an op
portunity for consecutive disetu- 
sion will be given.

The aim is to have as imny as 
possible pre^t lU the time, Any 
who can cotne for only part time 
will be srdcomc-

president of the Federation, who 
will give a talk at the afternoon 
session. Miss Elizabeth Bay. 
home demonstration agent, wiU 
speak on the subject: “Our Wom
en’s Extension Program.”

The main address of the even
ing will be given by W. E. Vin- 
ing of Mansfield, who will use as 

subject: "Knee Deep In Clo-

PLYMOUTH TO 
MEET SHILOH

large attendance is expected 
for this one day convention, and 
Plymouth is very fortunate, in
deed in being selected as the 
meeting place for the convention.

One feature of the session on 
Wednesday afternoon which will 
appeal to the majority of wom
en, will be the talk given by 
Mrs. Betty Ott, Darvis School of 
Fashion Art, Inc., of Cleveland.

The program for the conven-, 
lion is in full as follows:

Morning SmsIod 10:00 A. M. 
Singing— Marjorie Ehret. leader 
Invocation—Rev. Bethel 
Hag Pledge
American Creed — Mrs. Nora 

Stroup
Welcome—B^arjorte Ehret 
Response—Mrs. Doris Hamley 
Reading of Minutes—

Mrs. Yvonne Oswalt, Sec. 
Treasurer’s Report — Artie Hop

kins, Treasurer
Roll Call and Reports of Club 

Secretaries
Report of State Federation'Meet

ing—Mrs. Mary Hutchinson 
Election of Officers 
Question Box
Singing—Marjorie Ehret, leader 

Dinner—Ladies Aid of 
ftesbyterian Church 

Afternoon Session IHM P. M. 
Singing—Marjorie Ehret, leader 
Report of Election of Officers 
Report ot Resolutions Committee 
Talk—Mrs» Uland Clever, Pres.

of State Federation 
Talk—,*Our Women’s Extension 

Program—Miss Elizabeth Bay, 
Agent

Bee Club —

repi
ill play Saturday af- 
Shiloh when 

entertain the 
5 the secondIgrims." 'This is 

game for each team, 
ing trounced the Fairfield team 
53 to 0 while Plymouth held a 
highly rated Huron team to a 25 
to 14 score.

A comparison of the strength 
of the two teams is difficult, but 
it is believed that they are evenly 
matched and a great game is an
ticipated. No matter what the 
past record of the team has been, 
a Piymouth-Shiloh eting 

St fighways brings out the best fight in 
both teams.

The game is scheduled for Sat
urday afternoon, October 4, 
2:30. A large following is exp 
ed to go from Plymouth.

Home Demonstration 
IFelcome to Busy B 
Franklin Arts Club 

Vocal Solo—Miss Janice Hershey 
Pavonia Garden Club 

Romance of Bells — Mrs. David 
Roller. Mansfield, Ohio 

Playlet—Busy Bee Club 
Talk—Mrs. Betty Ott, Darvis 

School of Fashion Arts Inc., 
Cleveland. Ohio

Get Together Club 
Franklin Arts Club 

White Hall Club 
B Square Club 

Song—‘Till Wc Meet Again" 
Evaoing Sttico 8:00 P. M. 

Music—The Gooding Family 
Sunshine Club 

Piano Solo—Barbara Ann Mitch
ell, Federation 

Reading—Jeanette Freeman 
Maids of the Mist Club 

A Number—Rome Country Club 
Address—"Knee Deep in Cloved 

V. E. Vlnlng. Mansfield. Ohio 
Closing—"Blest Be the Tie ’That 

Binds—Ail

NAME SON
Jamt*s Thomas is the name of 

the new son bom on Sept 22nd 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lawrence 
of West Broadway. Mrs. Law
rence and son expeet to be 
removed today from the Shelby 

^hed
eight pounds 
at birth. -

BREAKS ARM
Billy Trauger, young son of 

Bdra. Lucille Trauger. is nursing 
a cracked bone in the left mrra 
suffered Tues 
he fell from j

DEED RECORD^
Louis Doersh and others to R. 

F. Lofland, part of lot 90, 
mouth.

WORLD WIDE COMMUNION TO BE 
HELD IN ALL CHURCHES SUNDAY

The World Wide Communion 
Service, Oct 5th is being ob
served in many Protestant 
churches. 'The local Preabyter- 
lan church is uniting In this fel 
lowship with Christian people of 
whatever color or creed. The 
acope of the work of the church 
in a needy world may be seen 
from a quotation from Arthur H. 
Limouze, He says:

"Since the last World Wide 
Communion the unity of our 
world has been shattered even 
worse than it waa then. Succes
sive blows of totalitarian wnr 
have crushed nations, demolished 
cities, and destroyed not only 
material and cultural treasures 

but* a arealtb of ifff, ji

the midit of the tear and uncer
tainty of our time, the Chuidz 
ha, crosMd the (rontieni o( itrUe 
and i, ministering to war-strick
en peoples, terrorized refugee*, 
imprisoned thousands, as well as 
carrying on its service all around 
the world to the sick and the 
poor, the discouraged end the 
sorrowing, the saint and the aht-

Aa we gather about our Lord’s 
table this fall there wUl be new 
meaning in the prayer we shall 
offer, "Thy Kingdom Come, Tay- 
will be done on earth as it is in 
hceven." It is our prayer that 
these words of our Lord may be
come the most significant pur
pose of our entire Church in the 
toomlnx Ttsr.’’
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Tiiouiandt Atttnd

time the moet of uf ever sew • 
patect grade card. It you didn't 

a»k H.

ever
card

•ee it, aak H. A. Frazier for a 
dote look at that card. It waa 
made out by Joe's teacher, Mary 
Beaty HamUton, March 9. ISgS, 
and in every brtmch of study Joe 
was ItM per cent 

Dudley Brumbach, phulugni' 
for the Cleveland Plain Dealer, 
gave the pictures for Monday’s 
edition of his paper.

The trap shoot brought several 
hundred people here and was so 
Interesting they continued with 
the sport throughout the day.

The ball games also drew a big 
crowd to Ferrell Held. The Mans- 
Held Provident Loan Girls won 
over the Ashland Provident team 
in a softball game 9 to S. Shiloh 
took the honors from North Fair- 
field in the football game.

Relatives and friends here for 
the homecoming and guests in 
different homes, one or both days 
and even the week-end
Mrs. C. A. Godman, tgr. and Mrs. 
Harry Shupe of Cleveland, Miss 
Pearl Rose of Columbus, Mrs. An
na Armstrong Davis of Berlin 
Springs, Mich., and Miss Flossie 
Rose of Shelby, all with Miss An. 
na Benton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Brumbach 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Brumbach, all of Cleveland, Ru
dolph Secrist of Delaware, Mr. 
and Mrs. George B. Shambs, Mrs. 
Helen Reynolds and two sons, and 
Mrs. Lena Gilger and 
Greenwich, all at the home of 
Miss Ina Brumbach.

B. C. Harkneas of Cleveland, 
and Hr. and Mrs. Bob Ruckman 
of ML Vernon, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. N. Ruckman.

Mrs. P. C. Dlninger, two sons 
and daughter Maxine of Glen- 
mont with Mrs. M. M. Gilger.

W. D. Crawford of Tiffin and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Crawford of 
Columbus at the home of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Crawford. Ralph Hun
ter of Cleveland; at the home of 
Mrs. Jennie Vaughn.

Mrs. Anna Strimple Haun of 
Shelby, Mr. and Brirs. C. G. Steele 

family of Mansfield,
! of Mrs. C. H Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Lotis Garrett of 
Cleveland, Mrs. Della Fair, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodney Yarman of Shel
by, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Melllck

Mrs. Arthur Mellick and grand' 
son, of Ganges, with Mrs. Flor
ence MeUick.

Mrs. Mable Koerber Phillips 
and daughter of Ashland, and 
Mrs. Mary White Koerber 
Cleveland, with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Domer.

Prof, and Mrs. PauT Eley and 
daughter Roberta of Spencerville 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Damon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. LeRoy Black, 
and Mias Winnifred Black of Ash 
land, and Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wil- 
let and ci\Udren, with Mrs. P. U 
WlUet

Mrs. George Zsllner of Crest
line, Mrs. a M. VanAlleo of De
troit, and Mrs. Charles E. Kerr of 

Ills, Minn., with their 
sister. Mis. Prank Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor 
and eon Dean of Lorain. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. lUr and daughter Bet
ty and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bartend Mrs. Roger Bart
ley and daughter Carol of Mans
field. aU with Mr. and Mrs. 'W. 
W. Kester.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Earhart of 
Mansfield and Max Earhart of 
Columbus with Hr. and Mrs. 
William Lookabau^

Mrs. Jennie Hamman returned 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Hamman of Lakewood where she 
had been for several weeks, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamman remained 
the week-end at the home of Mrs. 
Hazel Ixifland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fidler of 
Lorain, Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Kay
lor and children of ML Vernon, 
at the home of Mrs. O. W. Kay
lor. Mr. and Mrs. Elden Kaylor 
and children of Saginaw were at 
the Kaylor home with other rela. 
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Long of 
Canton and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Malone of Elyria with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Barnes.

Mr. and Mis. Tay 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gairther of 
Shaker Heights with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren McElhaney 
and children of Kansas, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mess- 
inger.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Oessum of 
Kent and Hr. and Mrs. F. H. Mc
Dowell and daughter Barbara of 
Mansfield, with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. McDowelL

Mr. and Bfrs. William Coleman 
of Findlay with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. Moser.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Clark and 
son of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. Ros- 
coe Spangler of Mansfield, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Claberg of 
Ashland, at the home of Mrs. 
Stella Clark.

Mr. and Mis. F. F. Latterncr, 
William Bmder and Miss KeUy 
of Cleveland, and Mis. Maud Mc
Cormick with His. Arminta Lat- 
temer.

Mr. and Mis. Paul Curtis and 
son Jimmy of Greenwich, and Hr. 
and Mrs. Braden Mills of San
dusky with Mrs. Myra McGaw.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Poee ol 
Camp RUl. Mr. and Mrs.
Snyiter and Mrs. Pearl EvenU of 
North Fairfield, and Miss May 
Page with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Page.

Mrs. R. P. Kamerer of Perry- 
opoUs, Pa, C. W. Hamilton of 
Washington, D. C, and Mias Avis 
Hamilton at the Hamilton home.

Mias Geneva Sthrlng and NeU 
M. Ewen of Columbus with Mr. 
and His. E. W. Sthrlng. Mrs. 
Sarah Kranz and granddaughters, 
Virginia and Edna Morray of 
Mansfield, with Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Kranz. Mrs. NeUie Koerber Metz 
ger. Misses MUdred Black and

H. B.;^wrence, Mansfield; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rausch and Earl 
Rausch, Harahallville: Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. BeaVkr, Norwalk; Frrf 
Holtz, Plymouth, s' native, and a 
host of others, whom it was im
possible to meet on account 
the crowd.

In the pet paiwde at the home, 
coming, Virginia Wood cd Shen 
andoah, won first prize. Beil For- 
quer, second, and Patty and Jean 
Blackford, third. Billy Zeigler 
won first prize in the boys' bicycle 
race; Jeibey Hohn, second, and 
George Rhlnehart, third.

The first prize for the girls’ bi
cycle race was given Bonnie Pen
nell; second, Joan Guthr 
third, Doris Garrett

A large number of children en
joyed the scramble in the pdea of 
sawdust There were two large 
piles, and $5.00 in change had 
been placed in each.

W. W. Nesbitt, vocational in
structor, directed the diiUren’s 
entertainment

The ofikets of the Civic Club 
ate grateful to everyone who 
helped and who gave their 
port in any way to -make the 
homecoming a success. They give 
their personal thgnks to aU. TheyBlanch Carmichel. and JmA ™ pnsonai inpnxs to alt They

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hop
kins of Toledo ,and Mrs. Maud 
Watts and Mrs. Addie Dickey of 
Greenwich, at the hom< 
and JJts. J. M Hopkins.

Seen on the street conversing 
with friends were Mrs. Irene 
IretU Bloom, 94, of Mansfield, 
with her dau^ter, Mrs. Izora 
Lautermildt also of Mansfield. 
Mrs. Anna Maty Kohl of this 
place, who was 90 the 19th of this 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Swander, 
Mrs. Carrie Gable, Mrs. Louise 
Johnson, New London; Mrs. Ger
trude White, Cleveland; Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Elza Dodge, Ada; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Smith. Ashland; Hr. 
and Mrs. Charles GraB, Mrs. C. A. 
Graff and daughters Bertha and 
Avis of Marion; Mr. and Bits. C. 
V. Kinsell. Mr. and Mrs. BasU 
Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. White, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. K SUuffer, Mr. 
and Mrs. For^ Cleland, Mans 
field; Mr. and Mrs. George Hoff
man, Mrs. Hazel Cumberworth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo McGaw, Mrs. 
Nellie Ciowes Long Miss Estella 
Clowes, Mrs. Florence CraWford 
Hahn, Mr. and Bfn. Harry Swan- 
ger, Shelby; Elmer Hedeen and

FIRST Of the MONTH
AT PLYMOUTH’S COMPLETE FOOD MARKET

Jaci Frost xxxx

MILK
SUGAR 
APPLE BUTTER 
RED GUP COFFEE
WHEAT FLAKES . 
Sunbeam Peaches 
Simbeam Pineapple .

5 taU earns 39c 
. 2 ISc1 Lb 

Pkg. 
Large

• • . *28 01. Jars*^^

• • • 3 s»s S3c 
2 Ig. 10 oza pkgs. 19c
a a a 2 25C
, , Stkad *0 o*. «n 15C

CONCENTRATED SUPER SUDS . 2 Ig. pkg. 45c 
SWEET HEART SOAP . . Ic Deal. 4 Bars 23c 
PALMOLIVE SOAP . . Ic Deal . . 4 Bars 23c 
HILLS DIIVIVEB ROLLS . . doz. 10c
OLD KENTUCKY MARBLE CAKE . , 29c 

FRESH PROD17CB

ORANGES Fancy, |uicy, Siutkist
25c doz. . . 32c doz. . . 39c doz. . . 49c doz.
CRANBERRIES lb. 19e 
CABBACB . . . lb. 4e

CeCONCTS- . ea. lOc 
LEMONS . - 0«c.39e

-t eVAUmr MEATS

Boiling Beef Lb 14c | LARD
KNOCKERS

2t25c
Skinless 30c

CLOVER FARM MARKET
PHONE 19

OPEN EVENINGS FOR YOUR (XINVENIENCE
WE PELiVER

thoae pltatanl

Denver, Colo., Sept 3S, 1941 
Shiloh Civic Oub,
Dear Ftrlendz:
Shiloh, dear Shiloh, aure—have a 

good time now; you are at home 
again, good triendi of mine. 

Hake our old town ring with 
your homecoming cheer.

And laughter and long all the 
day long

wm teU aU Shilob-we love you 
dear.

Oh, Memory, how kind thou art 
to me.

To bring back 
•mfiea I tee.

That filled our heart with pride 
»nd Joy,

When you were a girl, and I a 
boy.

I see you now as I uw you when 
Youth was happy; in study, in 
work, in play;

So •foday” we Uve to meet, to 
say “hello;”

How are your folks? Where Jiave 
you been?

Glad to s« you home agaitt 
You've been so long away.

Love to aU,
Byron J. Boaeboro,
9075 Raleigh St

FVidv and Saturday -— OcL 3-4 
•DouNe Feature-----

I No, 1-%|pE OPEN TOWN*'
BILL BOYD, SKH>4LONG CA8SADY sNa3- ddmi- mi gogpH 

_______ dead end KIDS

TEMPLE S!f2j
;

Sunday and Monday — Oct. 6-6

"DR. KILDARE’S 
WEDDING DAY"

LEW AYRES, UONEL BARRYMORE
Tuesday, Wednesday, ninrsday — Oct 7-8-9

'THAT HAMILTON WOMAN"
VrVlAN LEIGH, LAWRENCE (HJVER

Persotials

nily re- 
! of her

Mrs. DoUie Youngs who u_ 
been visiting her granddaughter 
Mrs. Adin Lofland and family 
turned Friday to the hi 
ron near Attica.

Hr. and Mrs. Garret Van Loo 
ol Celeryville were Monday ev- 
etUng visitors of 51r. and Mrs. 
Henry Van Loo.

Mr. and Mrs. WiUard Ross and 
family motored to New Washing- 

Sunday evening and called at 
the home of Miss Mildred Hass- 
ler.

55r. and 5tis. Nelson Talmadge 
of Mt Gilead spent Tuesday with 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Loose.

E. W. Heath was in Painesville 
last Wednesday where he entered 
his daughter, Martha Grace in 

!ge there.
W. Heath is in Washington 

this week on business for 
Fate-RootHeath Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krister 
of Cleveland were Sunday call
ers at the home ol the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and 5trs. Louis Geb- 
crf. They were enroute to Day- 
ton on a business trip.

B4r. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
were in Shelby Monday evening 
on business.

First fsU ahosring of new 1541 
fioer lamps. 5745 up. Bipwn h 
BfUlar's.

Mr. and Mrs. Stenley Eckstein 
of Crestline will be week-end 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Jits. R. W. Eckstein and fam;

Guats entertained Sunday 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Eckstein and family were Mr. 
and Mra. Frank Eckstein, Mrs. 
Mary Wsaver of Crestline and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Eckstem 
and family of M.'msfield.

Mrs. Aima Heis^ and three 
children of Mansfield were over 
Sunday guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Helsey.

Mr. and Mrs. CUyton Williams 
motored to Lorain Sunday and 
called on 51r. ard Mn. Norman 
Little.

Miss Evelyn Sourwine, who is 
attending businesu school at Mar- 
loo, visited her perents, Ut. and 
lbs. Ross Sourwine over the 
week-end.

ENJOYS WORKOfa
IN CAPITAL CITY 

Hiss Thelme Fox, who left Ply
mouth several weeks ego to ac
cept a poaithm in the nation’s 
capital, writes that Washington 
Is . still warm but very pleasant 
and a grand place to work.

In yaking of Uie Duke and 
Duebeas of Windsor who visited 
Ihcn the past waek, Thebsa

;■

ConiinK Soon—‘*Dive Bomberfi,” “Man Power”!

writes that many employeet in 
her building went to the Union 
Depot to see. them but that she 
made no attempt to go down. The 
police evidently had all they

could do to handle the crowd.
Miia Fox added her name to 

tha lift of Plymouth Advettiaec 
subacribers in the capital city.

FAffiULDSCBOOLlil^
The following officers 

committees connected with 
North FairfleM School has Just 
been relessed;
P. T. A. Offiosn and Ceimnittees 
Pres.—Mrs. Betsy Bond 
Vice Prcs^Idn. Roth Holden 
Sec.-Treat.—Mrs. Frances Car

penter
Program Committee—Mrs. Bold

en and Mrs. Woodworth 
Comronnlty Band 

Sponaor—Mrs. Pehn 
Pres. Willard Beynolda 
Vice Pres.-Madge Kime 
Sec.-Treas.—Frimoes Eari 
Reporter—Robert Price 

Athlelie Clab 
Sponsor—Mr. Stueve 

Pres.—Malcolm Smith 
Vice Pres.—Norman Smith 
Sec.-Treas.—Ruth Maerkisdi 
Reporter—Norman L. SmiUi 

• P. K A.
Sponaor—Mrs. Hoyt 

Pres.—Madge Kime 
Vice Pres.-Betty Wilcox 
Sec.—Thelma Carrick '
Treas.—Mary Jo Pauli 
Reporter—Norma SiUhnan 
Historian—Doris Tanner 

F. F. A.
Sponsor-Mr. Myers 

Pres.—Don Baker 
Vice Pres.—Roger TQton 
Sec.—Norman Smith 
Treat.—Robert Forester 
Reporter 
Sergeant-at-aims

71h end tth Boys 
Sponsor Mr. Myers 

Pres.-Robert Metcalfe 
Vice Pres.—Merlin Smith 
Sec.-Theas.-Paul Bond 

7lh and tih Oiik 
Sponsor—Mrs. Hoyt

Vice Pres.-Ruth SUliman

Sec.—Maty Wade 
TireaaWoyce Bang 

fith Grads
Sponiot^Mr. Stueve 

Pres.—Eugene Dendinger 
Vice Pres.—Honey Lou Gordon 
Sec.—Lola Powers 
Trees,—Barbara Disbro 
Reporter—Katherine McPherson 

Ifith Grads
Sponsor—Mise Glenn 

Pres—ktskolm Smith 
Vice Pres.—Cert Rang 
Sec..Treai.—Rrancea MitcheU 
Reporter—Margaret Lawrence 

llih Grade
Sponsor—Mr. Mcasmer 

Pres.—James Bond 
Vice Pres—N. L. Smith 
Sec.—June Robinion 
TVeaa—Dolores Mitchdl 

I21b Grads.
Sponsor—Mr. Muiiin 

Pres.—Harold Fife 
Vice Pres.—Doii' Baker 
Sec.—Betty Wilcox 
Theas.—Madge Kime

ALU55NI AMD
FORMER STUDENTS

Lyle Christie, Ed W^ Eu
gene Foister. Bernard Forster, 
Ray Hylton, and Thomas Burke, 
are working at Ihe TNT plant

ENROLLMENT 
Fint and Second Grade—

Mrs. Price ............................  38
Tnird and Fourth Grade—

Hies Hartztl ....................   39
Fifth and Sixth Grade—

Mrs. Stockirnstcr..................35
7th and 8th Bor’s—Mr. Myers 25 
'nh and 8th Girls -hlrs. Hoyt 11 
Ninth Grade- -5fr. Stueve ... IS
Tenth Grade—Miss Glenn ___ 21
Eleventh Grade—Mr. Mesamer 21 
Twelfth Grade—Miss Kiger. 23

THE POCzwETBOOK 
^KNOWLEDGE
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SHILOH NEWS
HOLD SERVICES 
FORYOUNGGIRL
Our town uid communi ty were 

ehocked and uddened when the 
tragic new. was received here 
concerning the death of Janet 
LucUe-WOliams. 18.

Janet, in company with three 
young men from ManiSeld. bad 
left Willard to go to Sheiby for 
two girl friend., and all four 
were instantly killed southeast of 
Willard on Route M4, at the B. 
& O. railroad croMing by a 
switch engine.

“ "1 Thun

Rosalia,
had returned from Tuscan, Arts., 
this summer and were visiting at 
the home of a great uncle. Harry 
Moore of WUlard.

Surviving arc her father. Rev. 
M. E. Williams of ShUoh. her mo
ther and brother Edward of Tus-

The tragedy occurred on 1 
day evening about 8 o’clock. 

Janet and her* sister, Ro

CHARGE OF PROFERTIES
Alfred James has purchased 

the property of the late Sarah 
Domer.

Vincent Lamed and family 
who lived in that home age mov
ing to a small farm south of Shen 
andoah.

-O—
ERGACliMEirT AMMOnRCES

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Garrett
............................... ..... . nounce the engagement of their

^urch. A collegejriend of Rev. ^ David Riah.
Williams, offleUted. anisted by „„ and Mrs. Carroll Rish

con. and Bosella of WUUrd.
live body was taken to the 

Fink funeral home In Willard.
Funeral services were held on 

Tuesday, Sept. 30, at 2 p. m. at 
the WillaM United Brethren

atlves throughout the day Mr. 
MlUer's mind U clear and he 
keeps in touch with the local and 
current news. He is able to walk 
with the aid of a cane, about his 
home and in the yard.—□—
4-H ADVI80BB CLOSE WOtUC 

Mrs. Dewey Re3rnolds, Mrs. M. 
C. Guthrie and Idrs. C. E. Young, 
advisors of the 4-H Club attend
ed the fall round-up at the cen
tral Methodist church In Mans
field, Thttrsday evening.

-O—

BniTH OF DAUGHTEH 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mc

Quillan at the Mansfield General 
hospital. Monday forenoon. Sept 
29, a daughter weighing 6 pounds 
and 9 ounces.

the pastor of the church.
Burial was m^de in Greeh- 

lawn cemetery at Willard. A num 
ber of people from this place at
tended the services.

—D-
MBW8 FROM THE SICK FOLKS 

Mrs. Grace Gilger Richardson 
of near Greenwich was taken to 
the Willard Municipal hospital 
last week for treatment 

Reports on U>e condition of 
toth Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brown 
of Cleveland are not encouraging. 
The first time Mrs. Brown, a na
tive of Shiloh has missed Home
coming. either of the town 
churches.

I wish to express my heart f^t 
thanks to the ShUoh Fire depart
ment and all the neighbors and 
friends who worked so haxd to 

duri
’ morning.

a%ve my honie. during the fire 
at the elevator Tuesday mor _ 

Mrs. Ida McBride

CA8S-BLOOMIRGGROVC
COHVEHTION 

The place of the church in a 
changing world is the theme for 
the Cass-Bloomlnggrove Sunday 
school convention when it con 
venes on Sunday afternoon and 
evening. Oct 12, at the Ganges 
church.

The churches of Franklin, 
and Plymouth are invited to 
lowship.

The program wiU be given in 
next week's issue.

\ —Q—

CELEBRATli BIRTHDAY 
WUliam Miller celebrated hi 

94th birthday Saturday, by r< 
c^^^g calls from friends and re!

of Crestline. —□—
Committ— For Cass Cbesen
Cass Township committeemen 

chosen on the Wednesday even
ing for the A. A A program were 
Ben L. Nelson, F. C. Dawson and 
F. Lloyd Black. On Thursday of. 
temoon the county officers were 
reelected at o meeting held 
county headquarters in Maitsficld. 
Guy L. Taylor will head the pro
gram for the eighth consmtive 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Proschel 
and daughter Florence of Adario 
attended services here Sunday, 
with the Oakland group.

Mrs. Rose Butner of Windfall. 
Ind., who had been visltinj 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. C 
Butner several days accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steidel Si 
also of Windfall, homt on Sun 
day. Hr. and Mrs. Steidel had 
been visiting at the liome of their 
son, a few days.

Donald Kochrnderfer visited rel
atives in Buffalo several days and 
were guests at the wedding of a 
cousin. Arthur BaUey.

—Q—
Albert D. Frazier of Columbus 

was a visitor of H. A Frazier, 
Tuesday.

—Q---
ON WESTERN TRIP

Mr. and Mn. L L. McQuate, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Pittenger and 
Miss Janet Wilson left on Sum 
for an extended trip in the 
west Pacific states.

They will first visit Elden Mc- 
Qiiate at Tuscon. Arizona before 
going to the coa5U

LOCAL CHURCH 
REDEDICATED

tors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ami Jacobs the week end, and 
Mrs. Etta Knowlton and daughter 
of Mansfield were Saturday ev
ening guests at the same home.

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Cham
berlain of Ashland spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hcifner.

Charles and Donald Van Dres
ser of Shelby were Saturday t 
ening dinner guests of Mrs. C. 
Obvlx-

Miss Leona Winely of Shelby

rv service broukht a Urje
Saturday evening 
Moser hoi

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Holthouse 
and children of Willard spent Sat 
urday evening with Miss Con 
stance Metzger.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Crawford 
’ Reading. Mich., visited their 

cousins Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hud
dleston, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John l^ntsbe: 
of Elyria were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
Reynolds.

Miss 
Harvith

tory service brought a large 
crowd to the morning worship. 
The Oakland and Clay churches 
sent a large delegation. Many for- 

er residents were also present 
The Page famUy group were an 

inspiration for all regular attend
ants. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Page 
were members of Mt Hope Luth- 

church many years. Mr. 
Page was a member of the church 
council during nearly all of his 
service and was superintendent 
of the church school many con 
secutive years. Mrs. Page was 
active in all departmen 
church and especially in the Wo
men’s Missionary society. She 
entertained the society several 
limes after moving to Plymouth.

The children in that home as 
in many others of that time were 
not asked whether they wanted 
to go to Sunday school or not but 
knew that they were expected to 
attend just as regular as their 
school during the week.

It was a beautiful tribute 
their Christian parents to 
these children occupying a pew 
together to dedicate. They were: 
Mayor and Mrs. G. W. Page, of 
this place: Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Page of Camp Hill, Pa.; Mias May 
Page. Plymouth: Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. SnydeK Virginia 
Mrs. Pearl Page Everett of North 
Fairfield.

The Hamilton family was rep- 
■senled 

Kamerer
W, Hamilton of Washi

•nyapolis. Pa.; C. 
)f Washington, 

mill

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. H. G. Springer, Pastor 
Junior Choir practice Thurs

day 4:15.
Senior Choir practice Thunday

) 50.
Women's Missionary Society 

will meet Friday. Oct. i at the 
ho.-n*' of Mrs, Albert Fcichlnt

f*cl.
Church Councii will meet on 

Miinday, Oct. 6, 8:00 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. 
floming Wo/ship (Holy Com- 

niurion) at i0:45 a. m.
InL Luther League at 2 a, ou 
Junior Luther League at 2:30 

p. m.

PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR OFFERS ITS 
SERVICES TO FARf€RS IN VICINITY
FACILITIES ENABLE LOCAL! 

CONCERN TO HANDLE EX- ! 
TRA BUSINESS; PROMPT 
SERVICE ASSURED ALL 
FARMERS,

the highest market price for

feature of the Plymouth
gr^in

erry
ning

Dewey

.ring
the Shiloh Elevator early Tues
day morning, the farmers in the 
vicinity i 
miss the services of this eleva- 

Realizing the inconvenience

Elevator is the vast stock of feeds 
it has on hand at all times. The 

! prices arc right, and the feeds 
1 arc of the highest known quali-

ning, the farmers in the Along with 
of Shiloh wUl greatly

gnndmg scr- 
thcr farm sup- 

Plymouth Elevator is

H. T. Winlsrmuls, Pastor
Choir Practice Thursday :00'

positio 
nds of
A special invitation is extend- 

1 to all farmers in the vicinity 
will welcome those farmers who Shiloh to become acquainted 
need an elevator strvice Plymouth Elevator. You

■ as.sun.‘d of prompt and cour- 
/ice. and we are certain 
w'ill get a square deal

lor Realizing the inconvenience 
dary rerrcll and Miss ^ situation. Jerry Rat-
of Mansfield spent Sun- i^e Plymouth Elevator
h the former s par ‘ 

and Mrs. Frank Ferrell.

hand
grinding fa 
lie a large volume of this:

s plenty of
cient help that will enable farm 

get their grinding

lat you 
. all tirr

Morning Worship—9:30. World- 
Wide Communion. .r

Church School-10:30. Rally:‘'X'^Vutcllffe also

Young Pc-ople s ------------—
7:30.

) poin 
who hi

ALL DAY MEETING
The Martha JefTerson Club an

nounces an all-day meeting with 
a covered dish dinner at noon on 
Tuesday. Oct. 8, at the home of 
Mrs. Clay Huibert in Plymouth.

surprising new
THEORIES ABOUT CATS 

out Sciaoca finds falina pats ara
Ff>l1nur«hin __ iiiuac imiiitria wiiu have not much Uka human baixigs. soma go

eiiowsnip purchased their coal require- torn* quitlars, and run
______ menls for the winter, may buy ' thair communilios ratbar Uka an'

their coal in Plymouth, and de- army. Raad of iha intarasting and 
livery will be made free of aoval axparimanls that to
charge to their farm. thasa conclusions in Tha Ameri

can Waakly, tba magazine dis- 
coverage tribulad with naxt waak's Sunday

all grains in storage; it pays Chicago Harald-Amarican.

arge
The Plymouth Elevator offers 
complete insurance

nsficld.
Mr. Joseph GUger, the Patri

arch in the local church and his 
estimable wife were in their ac
customed pew contented 
thought that their children were 
in service in their various places 
of residence.

Otlier old families were repre
sented by one or two members.

While Rev. Stover expressed 
the appreciation of the congrega
tion for the work thot had been 
accomplished, and other needs of 
the church, he emphasized the 
necessity of the Spiritual rebuild, 
ing first

On Sunday, Oct 5, Mt. Hope 
Joins in the world wide commun
ion.

Church School at 10 o'clock. F. 
C. Dawson, Supt

Public Worship and Holy Com
munion at 11 o'clock.

Election of Sunday school of
ficers during Sunday school hour. 
The nominating committee is com 
posed of Revt Stover. Anthony 
Fidler, Mrs. L D. Wolfersbcrgi-r 
and Mrs. Harmon Roethlisbergvr

nday
MUth

Licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID OAR tlNVIOB

'9NILOH, OHIO

SAVE TO EDUCATE - 
YOUR CBILD... 

EDUCATE YOUR CHILD 
TO SAVE ...

With school under way, NOW is 
the time to make a savings bank 
book one of your chfld’s books. 
Give him a chance — look to his 
future .... Prepare him -now for 
the days whenTiis grade and high 
school training id completed.
Start a saving account in this bank 
now ... and educate him to save.

The Sbihrti Savtags Bank Co..
— Member of the Federal Reserve • 

Dqmrits kwared Fpia KjmM

PERSONALS

%

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Jones 
of Richwood and Mr and Mr, 
Emery Bumgardner of Prospc^ct 
were guests at the Bixler honu* 
Sunday, having acompanied Mrs 
O. A Bixler who had been visit
ing there.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Howard of 
Louisville, Ky., were visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Howard the 
past week.

Mrs. O. T. Dickerson was at ihr 
Good Samaritan hospital in Day i 
ton. Friday to see her new grand 
daui^ter, Darylc Elain Herz

juc-si« 
rs H

A. Garrett were Miss Jean Gar 
rett and Mr and Mrs. Rodm y 
Yarman of Shelby and David 
Rish of Crestline.

Bdr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ferrell and 
Mn. C. G. Kime of Mansfield 
and Mrs. Harley Rathbum of Los 
Angeles, Cal., were Saturday ev-

Mr. and Mrs. 
of Manifleld wero callers 
and Mrs. 1, L. McQuate Sunday

Mr. and Mr*. G. B. Jonca return 
ed to their home in Indianapolis. 
IrwL Sunday after spending sev
eral weeks with Mr. and Mrs. E 
J. Stevenson.

Mn. Jeanette Brown of Lucas 
•pent Saturday with Mm. W. H 
Kochenderfer. Sunday cail.’re in 
the >^a home were and Mm 
Uoyd Kochenderfer. of Mansfield

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Renner took 
a few days off last week for fish- 
ln« at Marblehead.

Mr. and Mnn Elmer Firmtone,'

id and PhUUp of Spencer and 
Mrs Chark. Breyley of Mlnne- 
apolk, Minn., were Sunday after- 
noon vlaiton of Mr. and Mia. A. 
W. Fireatone.

- of MaufloU tmae trMi. i

THE PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR I
Offern You

A COMPLETE SERVICE
Our facilities are modem and up-to-the-minute. We do grinding and y ; 
mixing in the manner you want. Prompt and courteous service and our Y ; 
prices are right Give us a trial.

LOW PRICES ON FEEDS ...
Sweet Soy Mix r #2*®

This is a complete dairy feed which contains 34 per cent protein;
81 lbs. soybean meal, 15 lbs. molasses, and four lbs. of minerals.

CHICKEN FEEDS
—that keep your flock on top

Egg Mash - 
Scratch Grains

$2.50
$2.00

Growing Mash 
Cracked Com

$2.50
$1.90

16^ DAIRY FEED 
U% MOLASSES MIX 
34% LAYING MIX

1.90
1.50
3.10

This Mix is supplemented w ith cod liver oil. Mix this with your 
own grains to make an 18 per cent egg mash; use 100 lbs. Old 
Fort 34 per cent Laying Mash, 150 lbs., dry ground com, and 50 
lbs. oats.

hillip Wappnt-r 
callers of Mr

40% HOG MIX 
FLOUR MIDDLINGS 
BRAN MEAL ^ ^

3.20
2.00
2.00

FREE! Bring this coupon and get a FREE-GRINDING

Plymouth Grain Elevator
Flmne 37

.. rllr-1'Vr'^ii ■ ira’TtfiiililTh'i • •' ^Ii - ..

T. J. RATCUFFE
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TWENnETH CENTURY OPENS NEW 
YEAR WM PICNIC; ALL PRESENT

The annual picnic, the •*** 
nuetinf ol the Twentieth Century 

• Club was held at the home o» 
Mra. Luella Wilson, Sept Jind.

' All of the twenty-flve membeta 
were present also the two honor- 

. aiy members, Mrs. G. J. Searie 
and Mrs. Clara Artz of Loudoo- 
vUle. who is a charter member.

The president Mrs. Monroe, in 
her pn^ent’s greeting called at
tention to the exoelient program 
pnpared for the year’s study. 
The general topic “The South 
America of Today” and a variety 
ol other interesting subiects.

Mrs. Alberta Hoffman’s paper. 
■MansSeld Sem 

to Oct 2S. 1855,
"Mansfield Seminary'
to Oct 25. 1855, whei___
Seminary was dedicated with im-

I Marisfleld’s
QglllHieil J \avwsaw,«wwaa •

prettive ceremonies. All that 
mains is somewhere in a living 
apartment on West 3rd street, a 
handsome walnut stairway going 
from the first to the fourth floor.

The next number on the pro
gram was given by Mrs. Carrol

HAZEL GROVE AID
The Hazel Grove Aid will hold

a regular meeting today at the 
home of Mrs. Emerson Dickson, 
south of Plymouth. This month
b the flower display.

-D-
BUIfDAY VISITORS 
m F. ANDERSON HOME

A group of Shiloh pmplc and 
former residents of Shiloh who 
hi^ returned for the Homecom
ing over the week end. called Sun 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Anderson and then en
joyed a picnic dinner at the Mary 
Fate Memorial Park.

Those present included B. C. 
Haricness, Mbs Oma Harkness, 
Mrs. Bob Grussey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Harkness. all of Clcve 
land; Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stevens 
and daughter of Mansfield. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Kaylor and three 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Ruckman all of Mt. Vernon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Nod Ruckman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Ruckman all of 
Shiloh.

DC THE SERVICE 
Robert E. Oates of Shelby, who 

b in the U. S Naval Reserve b 
located at the U. S. S. Prairie 
state, West 136th and North River 
Section 42, New York City.

He b a nephew of Mix John 
Fleming and Mbs May Fleming.

A NEW CAR
Mr. Whitney Briggs b driving 

a new Plymouth Sedan, pur
chased from Da3Tton Cramer of 
the Mersh Motors of Mansfield.

GOES TO STATE
Frank Vincent Smith of R. F. 

D.. Willard, left Monday for Col
umbus where be b a student at 
Ohio State University. Agricul
ture course.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. Bdhal, Minbtar

Sunday School 10 a. m. A. F. 
Cornell. Superintendent.

World Wide Commimion ser
vice at 11 

A Church Planning Conference 
to be held Sunday afternoon 

ottag< 
>unda

b to be held Sunday a 
and evening at the Root 
Officers of the church. Sunday 
School and other organizations of 
the church are to meet at 3 p. m. 
to make plans to increase the ef
ficiency of the church.

Choir Rehearsal b Thursday

scheduled for Oct. 7th has been 
postponed.

The Presbyterial meets in Ash
land Oct. 14th.

lievable Deception or Ae World’ 
Greatest Uar”. George Psalman- 
za, hb resl name was never 
known. He poeed as a Formoean 
and in 1704 succeeded in dec^v- 
ing the Bishop of London, also 
Dr. Johnson a^ Horace Walpole. 
Hb Formosan alphabet, hb book 
on Uw and customs, even hb 
past hbtory was accepted as au> 
thentic. He died at the age of 
eighty, when by special provbioa 
of hb will, hb confessions were 
released for publication.

The answer to roll call was, 
•BeUeve it or Nor.

It was with regret the club 
accepted the resignation of Mrs. 
Monroe. Mrs. Monroe's new 
home will be in Akron.

The Circle will meet Oct flth 
with Mrs. Laura Postle.

-O-
RETURN FROM TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Vem Calhoun of 
MUlcrsburg and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Barnes returned Tues
day evening from a motor trip 

, 1600 miles and taking in 
the Great Smoky Mountains 
the „ Sky Line D^e.

\ -a-
SUNDAY DRIVE 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hankammer 
North Fairfield w<

Mr. and Mrs. t.oub 
Plymouth Sunday for a drive 
which took them through Ash- 

nd. Mohican Park, Loudonville, 
utler and Bellville.
The group enjoyed a picnic 

dinner at the Savannah Lake

Methodiste to Attoid
Lonin RaUy

medbtes of the Norwalk District 
Methodbt Youth Fellowship wUl 
he held at the First Methodbt 
church, Lorain. Sunday, Oct. 5, at 

Lorain

ADOPT GRADING 
SYSTEM HERE

NEW SYSTEM TO BE IN USE 
Df LOCAL SCHOOLS,

During the past two years, the 
work of the popUs has been 
gx^ed by the "S" and “U” meth
od. Thb rated the child 
ing to' the ability of the child to 
leaxn, and has been in use In 
many localities in the state. Since 

were of different aptithe pupUs 
tudes, and could not be separated 
into ability groups, it hu been 

ded to 
igsidc tl 

will indicate the pupib grade.
51 evaluates as excellent
52 evaluates as good.
53 evaluates as average or fair.
54 evaluates as poor or just 

passing.
U evaluates as teilure.
Also pupib will be graded by 

each tea<^er on TfforY* put 
forth in the certain subject A 
grade of U or S will be placed on 
the card regarding the attitude of 
the pupil in class or study hall by 
each teacher.

Thb method of grading will 
allow the pamt to know exactly 
what the child or children may 
be doing. There will be a place 
on the card for paruib signature. 
Thb signature b evidence that 
the parent has seen the card.

Should there be any question 
regarding thb method or the 

1, parents are urged to gain 
innation regarding the same.

ard,
nfom

WITHDRAWN FROM BCHOOL 
Dan and Allen Kirkpatrick 

have withdrawn from Plj^outh 
School to enter St Peteisburg H. 
S. at St Petersburg. Flopda.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

H. T. Vflntenauis. Paster
Woman’s Society of Chrblian 

service all day Thursday (today.)
Offbbl Board Thursday 7:30 

(tonight)
Church School 10:00. WiUard 

Ross, SupL Rally Day with spec
ial service.

Morning Worship 11:00. World. 
Wide Communkm.

ifonday 7:49.
Choir Practice Tuesday «:30. 
Board of Education and Church 

School Board Thursday 7:30.

8T. JOBEPHV M188ION 
Rev. CtoiMl Gepiwrt Pastv 
Mass on Friday. 7:00 A. H. 
Mass on Sunday. 10:00 A. M. 
Instructions for the grade and 

high school children oo Saturday 
at 2:00 P. M, at the chorch.

Seniors Sponsor Chapel
The Senior Class of P. H. S. 

sponsored the first chapel held 
FYiday morning at 0:30. Luella 
Vandervort read the scripture 
and led in the "Lord’s Prayer." 
WUlard Ross led the assembi 
the “Salute to the Flag." T 
songs, “America," “Anchors 
Aweigh" and “The Band Played 
On" were sung by the - entire 
group with Mr. Griest at the pl-

A short pep sesaion followed 
for the Huron game. Evelyn 
Moore, the new cheer leader, to
gether with Junior Bdarvin and 
Tom Cunningham directed the
cheering. Mr. Dunham gave a 
short pep talk to stir up interest 
for the football season.

Friday morning at the same

Mr. Dunham 
dk to 
ball te 

day morning 
hour Rev. Mr. Springer of the 
Lutheran Church has been invit.

ACCEPTS POSITION 
Kenneth Ford of ftpitington. 

Long Island, made a iHff***— trip 
to Shelby Monday and vbited hb 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Ford 
of West Broadway.

Mr. Ford has accepted a post- 
tkm with the Waite Dairy of 
Shelby and with hb fnnUy wfll 
move to that city thb week.

3 p. 1 
wiU

Mr. of 1

H. H. Patrick of Spencer 
will be the story teller, motion 
pictures of the summer camp at 
Camp Cryg in Medina<o. will be 
shown, and group tinging.

Counsellors and groups from 
the churches of the No^w^dk dis
trict will be in attendance. Mbs 
LaDonna Bogardus b dbtrict di
rector of the intermediate work 
of the Methodbt Youth FeDow- 
sbip.

CONVALESCING 
Mr. Wallace Porter who resides 

north of Plymouth b able to be 
up and out again after a seven 
week's illness. He was Just re
cently released from the Mans
field General Hospital where he 
was a patient

MARRIAGE UCCN8E IBBUED 
A marriage license has been b- 

sued at Norwalk to H. Lyle Chris
tie, 19, North Fairfield, truck driv 
er and Dorothy Ficancisco, 19, 
Olena.

Charter No. .7039
Recerve Dbtrict No. 4 

REPORT OF C:OKDrnON OF 
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL 

BANK OF PLYMOUTH, 
la the State of OUo, ei the Cloee 
ol Busiaese oo Sept 24, IML 
Pubibhed la lespense to cell 
Bude by cemptroDer of the • 
rehey. under eeetleo 9211, U 
Bevbed Btatales.

ASSETS
Loans and dbcounb (in
cluding % iM>ne over-
drmfU) .......................$377,268.62

United Stotes Govern

Kitchen KatfhaH 
* B.k,d Bu#Ut

Spmd nveral >Uc« of bre«l 
with butter and cut into small 
pieces. Place byer of bread in 
the bottom of an ordinary sized 
gresf^ Haking dbK ^vinUe 
with a layer of chcew cut in nnall 
piecea or crated. Alternate lay
er, until dith 1, full, bavini cbeeae 
on top. To 2 C. of milk, add 2 
beaten ecCa Vx Up. ult, H Up. 
mustard, dash of cayennt, and 
pour over bread and cbeeae 1»- 
era. Bake in a alow oven, for 30 
minutesL

Meaf and VsgetaMa Haah

K Up. pwipw 
Buttared crente

Put meet, carrots, onions, and 
poUtoes through food chopper.

tborou^ly and add milk ar»d 
seasoning. Fut into a buttered 
casserole and cover with cosose 
buttered crumbs. Bake at 279 
degrees for 1 hour.

Hot Cafabpge Slaw 
1 oMdlum btad cabtos*

, 1 TMp- flew

1 etc. bMUa
VSCKMircr««B 
1 tap. etWry MSd 
1 Tbsp. butter

Shred cabbage, coede in boOiiig. 
salted water for 10 ^ minutes 
Drala Mix sugar, flour, and beat
en egg. Add other ingredients. 
Pour over cabbage and bring to a 
boil. Serve hot

Dmp Dbh AppU Tapioca 
a eusek-eooktttg taplecs 

V* tip. I
M C. m

R tart epptas. thinly sIlMd

JJtip.
Vo tip.

oe tapioca, salt, molasses, 
tr. Cook over hot water 
3ioca b clear. Stir fre^

S Tfeip. butter
Combine tai 

and water. C 
until taidoca b clear, 
quently. Pbee armies In well-, 
oiled baking dbh. Add rabins. 
Sprinkle with sunr and spices. 
Dot with tmtter. Cmr with tap
ioca mixture. Bake in moderate 
oven, 390 degrees, for 1 hour, or 
unta apples are tender. Serve 
hot with lemon sauce or any other 
favorite sauce. Serves 6.

Caramal Kbsas
S C. brown Msar 

M C. whtt* com cynip

« Tbsp. eoeea, addad If

cream and soda together i 
hardens in ice water. Add va
nilla. Pour into a greased pan 
and set in a cold ^daoe until Ann. 
Cut into small squares with a but
tered kxdfe and wrap in wax 
paper.

Candy may be chocolate ooatod. 
if desired. ____

To IBWISII Sm Balk of Baatoa

win iaefsoM the boBc son 
blywiM&tbsssgivtaitobI

and guaranteed ........ 129,989.81
Obligations of SUtes and 
poUtical subdivbions 92,330.00 

Other bonds, notes, and
debentures ........... . 98,227.90

Corporate stocks, includ
ing stock of Federal Re
serve bank ................ 2,701.00

Cash, balance with other 
banks, including reserve 
balance, and chsh Hems 
in process of collec
tion ............................ 416.721.11

Bank premises
owned .............$9490.00

Furniture and
fixtures ..........$1,900.00 6,850.00

(Bank premises owned are sub
ject to $oo liens not assumed by 
bank)
Real estate owned other 
than bank premises . 12 800.00 

Investments and other 
asseb indirectly repre
senting bank prexnbes
or real estate...............

Customers' liability to 
thb bank on acceptanc
es outstanding ............. None

Other asseb ................ 90.96

None

Total Asseb ......... $1,036.57946
UABIUTIES 

Demand deposib of indi- 
viduab. partnerships, 
and corporations .... 299,146.94 

Time deposib of indi- 
viduab. partnerships,
and corporations ___ 907,38248

Deposib of United States 
Government (including
postal savings) ............. None

Deposib of States and 
poliUcal subdivbions 127,637.2

Deposib of banks ......... Nor
Other deposib (certified 
and cashier’s checks.

Tobl Deposib $934,773.19 
^ablc, rediscounts, 

and other liabilities for
Bilb paya

borrowed money .......... None
Mortgages or other liens 
INone on bank premb-
cs and ................$ None
on other real esbtc None 
Acceptances executed by 
or for account of thb 
bank and oubtand-
ing ....................... None

Other IbbUities ...None

TbUI Lbbilities ....$934,773,19 
CAPITAL ACCOUNT 

Capital Stock:
(a) Class A preferred,
total par............. $ None

Retirable value $ None
(b) Class B preferred,
total par..........$ None

Retirable value .$ None
(c) Common stock, total
par .......................... 50,000.00

Surplus ....................... 42,000.00
Undivided profib .... 9406.07
Reserves (and retire

ment account for pre
ferred stock) ........None

Total CapiUl Accounb 101.606.07

ToUl LbbUiUes and Cap
ital Accounb......... $1,036,97948

MEMORANDA 
Pledged asseb (and se
curities loaned( (book 
value):
(a) United SUtes Gov.
enunent obligations, 
direct and guaranteed, 
pledged to secure de- 
poaib and other lia- 
bUities .................. 81,100.00

(b) Other asseb pledged 
to secure deposib and 
other lbbilities (in
cluding notes and bilb 
rediscounted and se
curities sold under re
purchase agreement) 15,780.00

(c) Asseb pledged to 
qualify for exercise of 
^uci^ or corporate 
powers, and for pur
poses other than to 
cure liabilities ..None

(d) Securities
loaned .................None

(e) Total ................. 96480.00
Secured liablUties:

(a) Deposib secured by
pledged asseb pursu
ant to requiremenb of 
taw ..........................  118,321.44

(b) Borrowings secured
by pledged stseeb (in
cluding rediijcoiaib 
and repurchase agree- 
menb) ..................None

(c) Other Itabilities se
cured by pledged es- . '
•eb......... None

Total ......V.......*118;B1.44

UwrLwvni.', w;
I. C. M .LoOand, cashier of the 

above-named bank, do 'sctennly 
swear that the above statement 
b true to the best of my knowl
edge and belief. '

C. M. LOFUAND, Cashier 
Correct~Attest:

JNO. L BEELMAN,
N. B. RULE,
J. E. NIMMONS.

, Directors 
Sworn to and subscribed before 
le thb SOth day of SepL, 1941.

E. K. Trauger, Notary Public 
My commission expires February 
8» 1943.

Charles Butterworth 
Ready to Rooip Rostrums 
At Clereiand Next Week

The new season promises well 
with the announcement that 
Charles Butterwordi, the melan
choly buffon, has given the Holly 
wood klieg the brush-ofi for hb 
once familiar calciums of the op- 

house. He was in reheard 
within two hours after hb 

arrival from the west coast and. 
to put It mildly, he never felt 
more “at home".

As a Western Union messQiger 
boy he comes to Uie Hanna '^ee- 
tre, Cleveland, for the week of 
Oct 6th in what b a “world pre- 
mieio”Jor'Tatheri8Day". In ib 
summer stages it was known as 
“Western Union, Plesse".

The east includes not only 
end Broadway nobbles but also 
a man' once reported as dead— 
Philip Favenhsm, who ‘Svent 
down” on the Zam Zam. Mabel 
Paige of last season’s New York 
“Out of the Frying Pan” b prom 
inent on the rosbr and so b Ruth 
Weston from “George Washington 
Slept Here".

There b a socially prominent 
Boston Debutante, Nancy Coch. 
ran, luted among the players and 
there b Otto Rulett who lives to 
tell of surviving two seasons with

Others are Frances Reid, Wat- 
on White. William Callahan, Peg 

gy Van Vliet, John Shellie and 
Robert Toms. Arthur Sircom b 
doing the directing and Donald 
(^nslogcr will be responsible for 
the scenery.

Aldrich and Myers are the pro
ducers. Young and Harvan 
those bright chaps are currently 
casting luring books for other ex- 
rostum runaways now hiding in 
Hollywood.

■Talher's Day” was writleo by 
Frances Goodrich and Albtft 
Hackett, both of whom have eon- 
tributed much of the films.

All of which, iWaabes weB lor 
the local sUge toason. Here b a 
Broadway show with, at least, the 
original cast And *tb said to be 
funny.

BREVITIES
SPEAXniQ OF "BICYCLES 

built for two In th« gay OVt," 
bm la a naw bicycle law that 
will alfect preaent.day riden: W- 
cyclea and motorcyclea can not 
carry any other perion, other 
then upon a (irmly attached and 
regular aeat." That means that 
two can’t tide on one bicycle un- 
leae there le a “(irmly attached 
seat’’ behind the regulan seat 
’This law went into etfect SepL 
6th and will affect many lo^ 
cyclists.

A PHnsAPafigA BEGOAN 
died last week. Pinned in bb 

ragged coat was found $1900 cash 
and a bank book showing $12,0 
deposits. He piddled safety r 

blades on the st

$1900 c
bank book showing $12,000 

lied safety ra
zor blades on the street and owed 
hb landlady $4 for two weeks
back rent

“D—
THE COMMON HERD ARE BE-

ginning to worry about tbeb 
new income taxes. Well, it could 
be worse. Just the past week |)ost 
men brought to British taxpayers 
the first income tax bills under a 
new law calling for up to half of 
all they earned in the year end
ing last April 5th. In case you 
have spent it. wonder how they 
would get it, or nariraps they de-

Eddie Cantor^as just wound up 
a ^asant vacation, most of which 
was spent around hb swimming 
pool in Hollywood, and returned to 
New York to resume hb Wednes
day night “Time to Smile” broad- 
ertsu ever the NBC-Red Network.

jour ]
Hava you woes 

Show yMT If you haven't stop 
‘ YooH ha stad yas

“loop" ovary 
DUFTB Shoai . 
la^far a tzy on today.

mmz
Yes, We Have 
SILK HOSE 

59c op toi^:
nilFP»C shoe sto,e

Two Coaticl—nT toc«t»d Ototm
WlUuABD,a - SHELBY, O.

.4

J



Iffame of Stiver King Traelors THE yvntovm (omw KDvrxnvat. rmaaoKr. oct. % mi Try fn Plymouth Firti ^
Volunteers WantedSCOinSTOHAVE 

RKE ON SUNDAY
A new huiovatlon in “hUtea” 

wlU be experienced Sunday ‘af- 
IcnMoo when the Boy Scouts 
wUl apcmaor a Father & Son hike 
in an "automobUe." The boya 
didn't want to put their Dada on 
the apot, so they suwested that 
all the Boy Scout Dada take the 
car and time Sunday aftenwon 
and Join them in a hike to Camp 
Avery Hand .near Manafield.

All cars are to ineet Sunday at 
1:00 P. M. at the Scout rooms on 
North street, where the liike" 
will foim. From there they will go 
in a body to the Scout camp, and 
in the afternoon they will 
served cider, doughnuts arrd ham
burgers- The party is expected to 
return to Plymouth around 6:00.

Now, you Scout Fathers who 
drm't want to take the time, srill 
have to Bnd a mighty good alibi 
in order to keep your boy bom 
feeling badly on account of ypur 
absence Let's lay away every
thing else Sunday and take a hall 
day off and $ttni it with the 
boys.

Sconts WiU Gather 
Magazines, Paper 
Saturday. Be Ready

Taki^ their "Q" bom 
man;
'Em

have coined the phrase “Keep 
'em Piling.” . this means, of 
course, the old magazines, papers 
and discarded pamphlets that 
have been accumulating around 
the house.

The local group will take them 
off your hands this coming Sat* 
urday, Oct 4th, and will 
collecting at 9 a.

start 
The village

—the Richland County side 
the Huron County side. The 
former will be under the 
vision of the Pine Txw

the helm. The latter 
will be taken care of by the Wolf 
Sc Panther Patrols imder the su
pervision of James Root and J. 
£. Nimmons.

After reaching a set goal, all

scouts participating will receive 
an official haversadc as an 
award. Help the boys by hav
ing your bundles ready. The 
scouts expect to make this a 
monthly event so the problem of 
what to do with your old pap
ers and magazines will be solved 
and the boys will be greatly 
helped

The scouts wish to etpedally 
thank the Fate-Root-Heath Com
pany for the discarded literature 
donated them and whldi adds 
considerably to the tonnage of 
the paper.

PERSONALS
been visiting her perents, 1 
Hn. P. H. Rpot, the ant of the 
week, will return todsy to her 
home in Buffelo, N. Y. She sc- 
compenled her brother Thomas 

Plymouth, the latter having 
spent the week-end in Bulfelo at 
the Wheodon home.

Mrs. Arthur Smith of Volun
teer Bay is spending several days 
this week with her sister, Mrs. K. 
L Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. NeU Shepherd re
turned Saturday night bom 
week’s vacation trip which took 
them to Petersburg, Ve., and Vir
ginia Beach, the Sky Line Drive 
and the Pennsylvania Turnpike.

Eslele Heatroles beat! the 
whole house. Brown k MUler't

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Colycr 
and son of Akron were over Sun
day visitors of Mr. Colyer's moth
er, Mrs. Mary Colyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Shields 
ed Sunday at the 
Iter's parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Sam Fenner.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Duffy, cast 

of New Haven, were Sunday din
ner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Brooks, on West 
Broadway.

ATTEND FUMEBAL 
Mr. and Mrs. R W. Eckstein 

attended the funeral of »lr. Eck
stein's grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
-Arte Eckstein, 82, at SL Paul's 
Reformed church near the Shelby 
Settlement, last Wednesday after
noon.

is bounded by cigbt

LOST
If your slosna^ 'bowels, liver end kidneys become slu«^ 
and fail to cleanse your systems of poison you have LOST 
moat of tba pep end vigor of your youlh.

FOUND
ibc oam mod«rn ccicalific discovery thof wiU toao up ma- 
dowii systomf, ollmlnsto didronlaa sloinMih condilioaBe os. 
•1st BBtoro ia rogidatiBg bowel babUi. octiog olse to flush 
out afllUeas oliiay tubss ia your Udaoys, sad ia goaszsl hslp 
ia restoring that lost vigor that makes ovsryeao fool youagsTe

TON JONS 1-2-3
are hoipiag thenssndi oa the rood to robust hosHh 

OH SALE AT
WEBBERm HKEAU. STOBE

ADVEBTISEMEHT FOR BIDS 
The Board of Education of Uie 

Plymouth Village School Dis
trict, Plymouth, Ohio, will re
ceive sealed bids for the con
struction of s Grade School 
Building. Proposals will be di
vided under the following
tracts: (1) Oenerai Construction, 

Ing, (3) Beating and 
. (4) “

Plumbint 
Ventilating. (4) Electric Wiring 
and Fire Alarm (Items of other
equipment will be received at a 
later date), until 13:00 o’clock 
noon Eastern Standard Time on 

. 1941, at 
Joseph E. 

Hodges, Plymouth, Ohio. Bids 
will be opened at 1:00 o’clock 
Eastern Standard Time in the of
fice of the Plymouth High school, 
North Sandusky Street, Ply
mouth, Ohio, and publicly open- 

and read aloud on same dsiy as

POINTS CHALKS UP 1EN YEARS, 
MANAIXR OF KROGER STORE

required to furnish a satisfactory 
performance bond.

The contract documents, in- 
uding plans and specifications, 
?e on file at the office of the 

Clerk. Plymouth, Ohio, and at 
the office of thq Architects, Burk 
Sc Seabach, Forest, Ohio.

Copies of the documents may! 
i obtained by dei>ositing $10.00 

with the architect. Forest, Ohio, 
for each set of documents so ob
tained. The amount of the de
posit for one set of documents 
will be refunded to each actual 
bidder who returns the plans and 
documents in good condition 
within 10 days after the open
ing of bids. $7.00 wUl be refund
ed for each of all other sets of 
documents so returned by parties 
not making bonafldc bids. Forms 
of bidder’s proposals will be fur
nished at no cost to bidder.

The Board of Education re
serves the right to reject any or 
all bids and to waive infoxmalL 
ties in bidding.

A certified ^eck or bank draft 
payable to the Board of Educa
tion of the Plymouth Village 
School District or a satisfactory 
bid bond executed by the bidder 
and
amount 
cent
ted with each bid- 

No bid may be withdrawn, af
ter the scheduled closing time lor 

ipt of bids, for at least twelve 
days.

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
OF THE PLYMOUTH 

VILLAGE SCHOOL DISTRICTT 
Joseph £. Hodges, Clerk. 

Date: Oct 2, 1941.
2-9-16-23

Tomorrow, Oct 3rd. will maik; 
the tenth anniversary for A D. 
Points as manager of the local 
Kroger Store. Ccxning htfe 
from Willard where he was em
ployed on the B. Sc O. railroad, 
Mr. Points has built the Kroger 
Store up to a point where it now 
ranks among the top best of the 
Kroger Stores in this vicinity.

In checking over the past re
cords, Mr. Points stated that his 
top sales are more than five 
times greater than the top sales 
of previous managers, while the 
egg business has grown to such 
proportions that the local store 
buys more eggs than any other 
store in the state, and that the 
feed sales also heads the list The 
peak day in purchasing eggs was 
3200 dozen, which is a lot of < 
in any language.

Tbe meat department is aUo a 
new addition under his manage
ment Ideally located on the 
southwest side of ihe Public 

V, the Kroger Store, under 
Points* management has 

won a reputation for a fair and 
honest dealing, both in buying 
and selling merchandise, and has 
many patrons throughout the 
community.

The best wishes and congratu
lations of his many friends are 
extended to Mr. Points on his 
tenth anniversajy.

A. D. Points is thrifty, civic- 
minded. and is welLliked among 
his business friends. He intends 
to run for councilman 

; November elec 
failed to register in time 

to have his name printed on ti 
ballot, it will be necessary 
write his name in at the polls.

SUBSCRIBE ON 
YOUR BXRTHDAy

Dona execuica oy me oioaer 
a surety company, in an 

unt equal to nve (5%) per 
: of the bid. shall be submit-

(12) 1

Soft
Lovely

Sweaters
They weigh next to nothing but they’re warm 
as a kitten’s fur. Get several in this season’s 
“nature” shades of green, brown, gold or berry 
blue.

52 $5

Sloppy Joe 
Sloppy Sue

"V” necks 
round nedcs, 
short sleeves, 
long sleeves
any way you 

. want ’em.

WHITE DICKEYS > 1.00
SALLY’S SHOP

47 £. Main Street Shcfty.OUo

Girl Scout News
*1716 Girlf in Patrol 1 are work

ing on weaving, and the girls in 
Patrol 2 are working on Bas- 

jtry. We are selling Christmas 
rds and we arc also collecting 

newspapers and magazines.

Shiloh News
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Poin

dexter and Mra. Pearl Murphy ol 
Toledo apent the week-end via- 
itin* Mr. and Mra. George Thom- 
aa and family. On Sunday Mr. 
Herbert CantreU joined them.

Fe«cnl manat UotM 
A tadaral whali&t lieanaa coata 

oparatce with coa boat 81,000. Tba 
akiiga te aach addMooal boat la

oiiynoRUJBiK
■ IllULCJlJIll

OCT. 3-4
Robt Taylor 

OCMT OaraoB Herbert Marshal
“When Ladies Meet

Abo -------- ------ Richard Arlan

FLYING BUND
Sim., Mon., Tuea.

sonjahenieI

A neighboring cditor*^has hit 
on a new way for his sub
scribers to keep track of the 
expiration of their subscrip
tions. says the Sumner 
(Kan.) Star. He suggests that 
they subscribe on their birth
days and make it a point to 
come in each birthday and 
renew. He ad.ds the persua
sion that by so doing they 
would insure living one more 
year as no man was ever 
known to die with his sub
scription paid up, so this 
method would be bound to 
beat any old-line insurance.

N. Fairfield News
Supt. Wilhelm has invited Mr. 

Messmer to go to the R E. A. con
vention with some of the employ
ees of this organization. Hie c 
vention is to be held in Ft. Wa;

The Fairfield faculty 
to 50 Twin Valley League teach
ers at the Mary Fate Memorial

raync
host

CHURCHES OBSERVE
The Methodist Churches ol 

Plymouth and Shiloh are having 
their Rally Day observance at the 
Church School hour next Sunday. 
Special features arc planned. 
Come and bring a friend.

ELECT TAYLOR 
HEAD OF AAA

Guy L.

For Park Work
The grading at the Mary Fate 

Park is expected to be completed 
today or tomorrow, but a great 
deal of “hand” work is necessary 
before the seeding can be done. 
This work consists of renu>vlng 
stones, roots of trees and brush, 
to follow up the work done b^ 
the grader.

The park conunittee is sending 
out a call for volunteer workers 
to help with this project Those 
who can and will assist are asked 
to bring shovels and rakes and 
ret>ort at ,the park grounds by 1 
o’clock, either today br tomorrow. 
If you can't put in a Half day, 
several hdbrs will be a help, on 
cither day.

The park will really be a 
beauty spot and one that the vil
lage can wdl be proud of. when 
it is completed. By assisting with 
the work, it wiU also be “your** 
park.

Blue Cross Plan 
Now Available

The Plymouth Civic Club has 
made it possible for every em.

ithin the
iage to have his hospital bill

ployed person living v 
village to have his hospit 
paid. This is made possible thru 
the "Blue Cross” plan, which is 
a community service, non-profit

by the 
ociation, 

used in cities and

organization approved 
American Hospital Association,

teria style.
Miss Kigcr is directing a one. 

act play to be presented at the 
School Fair. The title is, "When 
Father Says No". The play will 
be used at the Twin Valley oi 
act plays, Oct, 9 at New Ha^ 
and O^ber 10 at North Fair- 
field.

Fairfield will play Green 
Springs in football at the Home- 
coming and Fair on Oct 3.

On Thursday afternoon. Fair- 
field school was closed because of 
the wind storm which cut off the 
current at the school house.

'Uy 1 _
township will head 'the federal 
AAA farm program in Richland 
county in 1942 for the eighth con
secutive year.

Taylor was elected by town
ship farmer delegates at the an
nual AAA meeting held at th< 
county headquarters in Mans 
field.

The county committee adminis
ters the government program 
which regulates the county's 
wheat and com acreage and pays 
farmers to conserve and rebuild 
their land.

Eleven of the county’s 18 
townships elected committees on 

Wednesday night, while sev- 
others in which the required 

minimum of six voters failed to 
ipcar at the polls will elect at 
p. m. Oct. 7. County Chairman

mly,
and

State Welfare Director Chariet 
L. Sherwood has announced that 
August rrilef costs would total 
$1,197,842 an increase of $6,948 
over July expenditures.

August was the first month 
this year that relief costs failed 
to show a decrease over the pre
vious month’s expenditures. Hur. 
on Count’s proportion is $927.00.

EUGXBLE FOR PAROLE 
Notice has been published that 

Paul Bowman, a prisoner now 
confined in the London Prison 
Farm. London, admitted from 
Richland county, convicted April 
1939, of the crime of Neglect to 
Provide for Children will be eli
gible for a hearing before the 
Ohio Pardon and Parole Com
mission, on or after Nov. 1, 1941.

kSe<«^
WED, THURS OCT. 8.9
Ids LXTPIHO LOOM HAYWARD

“Ladies in Retirement”
—ALSO-

HOKOB CkMi drib Than. 
AnraUac Iteghmiioa both 
Wad. Uti. k Etc. Than. MM.

the forces of evil and dcstrui 
You can help by buying Defense 
Savings l^nds and Stamps 
larly.

i regu-

LOCATE HERE

bom in Shcl-

MOOSE
SAT.. SUN. OCT. 4-5
Bwtiil, Jore* Jam DarwaU

“PRIVATE NURSE”
Flai ---------- ^--------- TiM HOLT

SIX GUN GOLD

by and spent hLs boyhood there, 
and loo, because he likes Ply-

upied by ! 
I Mr. Loos

moul
formerly of Cleveland, has taken 
Plymouth for his future home. 
He and Mrs. Loose have already 
moved into the home formerly 

Dr. L E. LaBarre, 
BUtes that he will 

be ready to open his office to the 
public this week-end,

Mr. and Mrs. Loose have 
dau^ter, Mis. Ruth Talmadge of 
Mt Gilead.
metrlit for the past twenty-five 
metrist forthe past twenty-five 
years, and he has had many 
years of experience in correctly 
fitting glasses.

REMOVED HOME

Mrs. Milton Lynch, Jr., and 
baby were removed Thursday 
moralng in the Dye invalid 
coach from the Shelby>Memorial 
Hospital to their home in (>as-^ stupor.

hip
Incsdi

committee chosen 
ay night are. 

BuUer—Wilson F. Taylor, chair
man; Raymond K. Landis 
Wilson J Seoton; Cass — Ben L. 
Nelson, chairman; Fred W. Daw
son and F Lloyd Black; Jackson 
—Harry Ackley, chairman: I 
W. Barnes and Homer Imhoff; 
Jefferson—Floyd E. Mowrey, Al-
.................................. rthur Frye.

mouth township—Samuel 
chairman; N. W. Tucker 

and Raymond Brooks.

lerican
and now being us 
towns throughout Ohio.

What U Coats
The cost of this group hospital

ization plan is very low. and as 
a compariMn, the following rates 
arc published for the monthly 
dues or premiums:

Semi-private service for one 
.•subscriber is 75c; husband & wife 
$1.40; subscriber and famil; 
S1.90; resident dependents 
household employees, 79c.

The ward service rates are as 
follows; subscriber, 60; husband- 
wife. $1.10; subscriber and fam
ily. $1.50; residents dependent 
und household employees. 90c.

Th’^^rc are many benefits offer
ed through the Blue Cross plan, 
and you may have the plan ex- 

ined in detail hy contacting 
tcQuate, Stacy Brown or 

James Root.
The Fale-Root-Hcath Co. is us- 

plan and has over 200 i 
howc'

Facklar Makas Statamant 
H. H. Fackler^ state president 

of the Tax Free Wheat Associa
tion States: "AAA claims big per
cent of farmers have signed up 
for 1942 program. Local farmers 

nding the Plymouth town
ship meeting to elect AAA offi
cers, found that only 19 were 
eligible to vote. 17 farmers were 
present at this meeting and were 
not allowed to vote, even though 
they have to pay penalty tax and 
must abide by the quota law, be
cause they were told they were 
not members of the AAA organi
zation.

“AAA committeemen claim that 
no one can vote unless they draw 
a government payment. In Cass 
township, it is claimed six farm. 
CIS, including committeeman, 
were permitted to vote and four 
of them were not elgible.

n Washington township it 
was slated there were four votes, 
including the eommittccfnen, al
lowed to vote, and six farmers 
were refused permission to vote. 
However, all farmers in the U. 
S. are under the penalty tax and 
quota law.

"Basing the remainder of the 
state on the figures given, it is 
estimated that less than 10 per 
cent of the farmers in the state 
have signed up for the AAA pro
gram."

ing I
tolled, however, nearly 600 
entitled to benefits under the fam 
ily plan. ^

Based on past records every 
twelfth person in the United 
States will ocepy a hospital bed 
at some time during the coming 
year — so act now. the plan is 
opened for a limited time only.

one of the three committee
men named above*, today.

L. Z. DAVIS
23/, PubUc Sq. PlTlBOUlll, O.
Insurance of All Kinds
Insuraaoa Thai Raally Insuras. 

PHONE 1081

To raliava 
Mbary of

666
COLDS

SALVE 
NOSE DROPS 
COUGH DROPS

BaU a Cake
Cake baking for the small family 

can be done by using half the amotmt 
of the recipe and baking in regular- 
sized Isyer-cake pans. When cool, 
cut In halves and frost as nsnal.

btcOect Based m ChcaUatry 
Scientists bare found (bat tbe 

water balance of tbe brain Is inti
mately bound up with the acid base 
equilibrium. The epUeptle brain la 
■a aDcaline brain, it sras discovered. 
Recent experiments at tbe Unlver-

■chemistry of human tnUlUgmee.
It was further learned that tbe dia
betic brain U an arid bnlg and. tt 
not balanced by proper treatment, 
results In retorded mentatko end

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK
HORSES $2.00 COWS$l

Depending on Six, (ad 
ooaditSoa

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Omj ot Nlgtal - Phoa* CoUkI

Darling& Co.
Weyao County Tax Payer 

Wellinotoa 361-L 
Ashlend 214 Main

WE PAY FOR
HORSES - $4.00
COWS - - $2.00

(of lise and ooadiHoa)
— Can —

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

2111Tel chargee
Maw WatUagtea. OUe 
E. OJIDCHSEIB, lac

3471

RK.TRAUGER 
A ttomey-at’Law 
Notary Public 

tcneral Law PracHea

4
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HAVOC WRODGBT IN N0R1HERN 
OHIO AS WINDSTORM HITS STATE

Ptrmouth escaped with minor $30,000. 
damage when a severe wind
storm tore through Central Ohio 
last Thursday morning resulting
in millions of dollars in damage 
to buildings, farm property and 
orchards.

Ixtcally, the storm struck Ply* 
mouth at 9:30 in the morning and 
high winds were experienced un
til shortly after noon. Trees in 
the village were shorn of their 
branches, and several bam roofs 
in the immediate vicinity were 
taken off or damaged. The roof 
on the Rule Clothing Store was 
loosened by the high wind, and 
it required more than two hours 
to keep the tin roof on the build*

60^ile-an-hour blow in order to 
down the metal sheets and 

keep the store covered.
All homes in the village had a 

thorough cleaning over the week 
end, for the strong wind blew in 
dirt and dust, even into those 

. homes that had doors and shut 
ters closed. Electric light linemen

tree b/ancl
On the muck, west of Ply* 

mouth, the severe wind blew up 
some of the crops, and damaged 
others. The wide area of muck- 
land resembled a streak of the 
western dust bowls, so fierce and 
thick did the dust fly across the 
vast prairie acres.

Farmers in the vicinity of 
Bellevue and Tiffin suffered big 
losses in com, apples and other 
produce. Com shocks were 
blown down and losses in com 
alone in that area has been set at

Seneca' county's an>le 
crop loss is estimated at bei^
90 per cent loss 

The fruit farms in the vicinity 
of New London suffered heavily 
from the wind. All orchards in 
that territory report tremendous 
damage. It is reported that the 
Townsend Fruit Farm near New 
London had more than 5,000 
bushels of selected fruit bl<^n 
from the trees, while ^e.Trian 
gle Farms report that nearly ten 
thousand bushels of dpplet were 
taken off their trees.

Communications and power 
lines were interrupted 
north central Ohio as a result of 
Thursday's storm. In Shelby, 
telephones and light lines were 
down. The big bam on the Leb
anon Stock Farm near Shelby, 
was unroofed by the windstorm, 
and other minor damages to nu 
merous farm buildings were re
ported, and the estimated loss in 
that locality will run into several 
thousand dollars.

This is the first severe wind
storm in this section for many 

s, and those who siiffered no 
or damage to property are 

counting themselves unusually 
icky.
Norwalk. Huron. Milan and 

Sandusky bore their share of the
brunt, and detours over state and 

>nal highways 
in that section.

hways were necesnatioi 
sary
fell across highways, blocking 
traffic for many hours. The res
idence of Huron Coun' 
Superintendent, E. A. Bell of 
Norwalk, was damaged when 

fell across the rear of the 
home causing considerable dam
age.

Shiloh School News
DRUMMER BOVS

FIRST VICTORY
Shiloh won their first football 

game of the season Saturday by 
defeating North Fairfield. The 
first few minutes of the game 
looked bad but when Shiloh got 
the ball on downs and the players

North Fkirfield ...........  0- 0-0- 0
Shiloh .......................... 18-15-0-19

Next Saturday the Drummer 
Boys meet Plymouth at 2:00 
the Ferrell Athletic Field.

SENIOR CLASS NEWS
The Seniqr Class sold cider and 

home-made doughnuts Friday 
and Saturday nights of the home
coming. We scctired the cider 
from Greenwich and Mrs. Witch- 
ie made tlye doughnuts. They 
were very good and all were 
sold. We made a good profit on 
them.

TEACkBRS MEETniC 
Miss Dawson, Miss Wareham. 

Mrs, Hedeen. Miss Hamly, Mr. 
Joseph and Mr. Spirk are plan
ning on going to . the County 
Teasers' Meeting on Thursday 
night. There 
at 6:3 
give a talk 
Law.

banquet

JUNIOR CLASS NEWS
A representative from the 

Herff-Jones Ring Company was 
■sday. 

of rii
__committee. The

tec picked two from which the 
rest of the class voted on one. 
The girls* favorite was a ring 
with a stone of either ruby or 
onyx with a gold panel over it on 
which the crest is slightly raised. 
The year is divided with half on 
either side in black enamel. The 
bo3ra* rings will be made in the 
new ultra-supertone style which 
means that the ring will be filled 
with an alloyed metal which will

make the ring more durable and 
will not lessen the value, in case 
some of the Juniors get hard 
and have to pawn theirs. Every 
one is well pleased with his rings.

The class will be selling candy 
at the foot-ball games and every 
noon at school We have been 
doing even better than our fond 
est hopes. We hope to continue 
this way.

We are all anxious to get start
ed on our play but we have de
cided to wait until after the 
Dramatic Club Play so that we 
may give our play our undivided 
attention.

CHAPEL
Mr. Murlin, the superintendent 

of North Fairfield, favored 
with a very inter 
talk on his trip 
Caves. He showed us pictures, 
as well as some snapshots of 
these caves. We«were all happy 
to have Mr. Murlin with us and 
hope he comes back again soon.

cresting Chapel 
Carlsbad

P. T. A. MEETS
Wh»t Is P. T. A-t Why do we 

have a meeting ot the Pannt 
Teachcri Association the tiral 
Monday ot every month? P. T. 
A. is an organhcalion to i^lch 
every parent ot Shiloh School 
students belong. It is organised 
tor your benefit, patents, ao whj 
not take advantage ot the oppor 
tunity that you have ot b^m' 
ing acquaint^ with other par
ent!. as well as the teachera? 
Your attendance will show your 
interest in your children.

The first meeting of the year 
will be this Monday night, Oc
tober sixth, at seven-thiity.

The program la at follows: 
Business Meeting 
Bection of Officers 
Community Singing 
Accordian Solo—Boris Clark 
Talk—Rev. Stover ot the Luth

eran Church 
Reciution—Blair Arnold 
Community Singing 

The. remainder.'ot the evening 
will be spent in getting ac
quainted with each other. Re- 
freehments will be served.

The members of the committee 
in charge are Miss West, Mrs. 
Seaton and Mrs. Benedict 

Let’s all be present and make 
his our banner year! I I

NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

BIRTHDAY OUE8T8
Mrs. Ervin Coy

FARM WOMEN OF 
HURON COUNTY IN 

ANNUAL MEETING
The S7th annual meeting of the 

Huion.eo Federation of Farm Wo
men'! chibs will be held at the 
Methodist Eplicopal church at 
CoUina, today, Thursday, Oct A 

The execuUve committee la 
comprised of Mns. bsbelic Knight 
president; Mrs, Hazel Woodworth, 
vice-presiddit; Mrs. Edna Olcott 
secretary and Mrs. Pearl Polling, 
er. treasurer.

The program follows: 
MORNING SESSION 10 A. M. 

Invocation . .Rev. C. J. M(
Club Creed.........................Unison

Allegisnce to tte ITag
Addrsss ot Welcome............

Mn. Lola HuU 
Responae ....Mrs. May Pateben 
Musical Selection

Mrs. Julia May Fox 
Businesa Meetiag 

Reports of Committees
Health and Social Service..........

Mrs. Hazel Earl 
Legislative Mrs. Beatrice Roacoe 

Nettie Atherton

:oy entertained at 
dinner the following guests Sun
day at their home in honor of her 
husband's birthday anniversary: 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ringle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Ringle and fam
ily of Norwalk: Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ringle of Chicago, 111.: Mr.
Mrs. I. B. Ringle of Olena; Mbs 
Norma Huestb, friend Don Allen 
and Miss Olive Sprout of Savan
nah.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cleland 
of Shelby spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mn. E. R. Dicldnson.

The Sunshine club was enter
tained last Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Mina Rang.

TO HOLD LIVE WIRE
S. 8. CLASS PARTY

The Live Wire S, S. Clasa party 
will be Thursday evening, Oct. 2 
at the home of Mn. Odessa Coy 
with Mesdamei Kate McKd^ 
and Ruth Ray assbtant faostesaca.

Mr. and Mn. B. A. Mitchell an4 
daughter Barbara Ann were at 
Sandusky Saturdey afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth spent 
the week end at Deshler, with 
Supt and Mn. R. R. Brown and 
daughten.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cline spent 
the week end in Cleveland with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spangler.

P. T. A. FESTIVAL
! P. T. A : 

nuol Fall Festi' 
the auditorium, exact date will 
be announced later.

Educational Mn.
Beport of County Nurse

Mrs. Hunt
Remarks---- Mbs Mabel Femald

RoU Call of Club! 
AFTERNOON SESSION 1:30 PM. 
Musical Selection

Mrs. Julia May Fox
Playlet..........The Sweet Family
County Chorus..............................

Director, Mrs. Otto Wolff 
Address—Your Quest for Happi

ness ................. Mn. C. T. Craig
County Chorus

Reports of Resolutions Committee 
Benediction Rev. F. B. Chapman

$27^27 Salt To Richland 
Districts In Sales Tax

WSW

given to the Boy Scouts. Thb 
gives the ^ necesBuy flsg. 
for any kind of acuvrtlea.

At Scout meeting Monday nite, 
the Pine Tree Patrol received 

alumiirum c<^ 
set which they won in the Inter- 
Patrol contest held during the 
summer. The boys^nOly 
swamped aU oppoaitiorr and are 
to be conmended <m the work 
carried out during the contest

Rev. Hettry G. Springer attend
ed Scout meeting Monday night 
Rev. Springer b Interested in 
starting the Cub Scouts in Ply
mouth. Thb would bring the 
Scout work to the boys duri^ the 
ages, nine, ten end eleven.

The county’s dtics, villages, 
and townships received 337,327 
recently in the third quarterly 
distribution od tales tax funds by 
Auditor Norman L Wolfe. The 
funds are ear-marked for local 
government operation.

ManaSald, Uggaai eontrib* 
utor lo tha lalit tax fund, 
rsoaivsd the largsat shara, or 
lOJU. Sbalbr's tbare 'was 
31.237.
AUocatioiu to villages includ

ed: Lexington and BellvlUe, 
3109: Plymouth. 3410: guUer 332; 
South Boulevards, 3M; Lucas, 
332. and Shiloh, 354. Madbon 
fownship received 3543. Other 
townsbipa ranged from 330 
3100 each. ,

Rev Babb gaaoa

BAND NEWS
The Shiloh High School Band 

was out in full uniform Saturday 
at the football game between 
Shiloh and North FairflMd. Be
fore the game, the band marched 
down town and played soirw 
marches while it was there. Dur
ing the half, the band went thru 
their usual formationa making 
an N. F. A. S. and also an air
plane. After these formations it 
went through a military drill on 
which the members have been 
working hard for the last three 
weeks. The Band will next 
march at the ShilohJPlymouth 
game which will be held here at 
Shiloh on October 4. We hope 
that the newly 'organized band 
from the Plymouth school will 
be here to show us some of ib 
talent

The band baa two flag carriers, 
Janice Black and Helen Guthrie, 
who made their first appearance 
at Homecoming. Janice carried 
the new school flag and Helen 
carried the American flag.

A new rabb sauce for ham, pork 
and veal dishes uses apple elder for 
the liquid caned tor In the recipe.

Whel Pusxled Him
Said the artbt: Til ^ve you 

five dollars If youTl let me paint 
you."

The old MounUineer ahUted 
bb legs from one position to the 
other and back again.

"It’s easy money.” said the art
bt

"Thar hrdn't no quettion about 
tbet" the mountaineer replied. T 
was Jes’ a-wonderin’ how ITl git 
the paint off alterwaids!”

Gas Haabn foe <aU ana wiabr 
at Brown b leUafs

Under the leadership of Patrol 
Leader Warren Wirth, members 
of the Pine Tree Patrol spent Sat
urday afternoon working at the 
park. The boya cleaned up quite 
a pile of brush and cut up con 
siderable wood for use in the fire 
places. Don Ford, Troop Com
mitteeman, supervised the work.

Warren Wirth, Eldon Sourwine, 
and Wayne Rosa jreceived one 
year service stares at 
ing Monday night

t troop mect-

Identi£k»tion Cards 
Issued To Hollanders

In a recent issue or the Knick
erbocker Weekly, an lnterestir)g 
article on Life in Holland, aft« 
conquered by the Nazb appear
ed which we are printing in full. 
With a great many lesidenb ot 
Celeiyville still having relatives 
in Holland, the article b very 
timely.
, "Hollanders are now regarded 
as aliens in the Netherlands and 
must be ready to prove their 
right to treed Dutch soil at any 
moment

The complicated document 
shown above (pointed in article) 
b the identification paper which 
each Netherlander mibt have on 
hb person at all times, in esse 
some nosy Nazi asks him to prove 
up. Native Netheiianders must be 
photographed and fingerprinted 
to fulfill the lequlinunta of thb 
"passport to live in their own 
country.”

It b interesting to note that the 
identification cards were issued 
shortly after the uprbing and gen 
eral strike in the Netherianls, 
which began as a protest against 
Nazi measures.
It b even more enlightening to 

obeerve that the packs of Ger
mans who roam about Holland, 
looting Netherlandert in the 
name of the new order, are not 
required to carry these identifica
tion cards.

Only rutive Bollanden must 
Identic themselves. Only Nether- 
landers are required to have their

pictures taken and fingerprirtled 
so the. Nazb may keep a efaede 
on their movemenb. The Nazb 
are hot required to cany any 
papers to show at the request of 
s Hollander, because, after all, 
the. Hollander. rs practically an > 
alien in the eyes ot the Nazb. To 
get into the Netberlandz, the Naz- 
b had to break any number of 
treaties and assurances, white tha 
HoUandets were only bom fbere.

HOW AMOaUCAH BMOnOB 
GET TO WAR ntoim

Sea. aa tbtnrn in 3 FICTDRE 
FAGBS, how 'Amazican bomfaina- 
Piaaaa for Bzitain aai Rniaia. gat 
to tha araiias of oombat via Oo- 
tzoit Yhata EXCLUSIVE photst 
plus uuny othaz highlv IzbaBsat- 
fog-tban-evar Pietesial Ravtew 
with tha Oetoher S baas of tho 
Dotrob Suraday Timas. Ba tuzs 
to gat Tha Dotioil Stmday Timaa 
thb wwak and ovary sroak.

KEW 1ENAW1B

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Kte> 
kotia and son have taken rooass 
at the home ot Mrs. Mabel Me- 
Fadden. The couple operate the 
new restaurant known aa “Ed- 
die’s" just south ot the square.

HEW TENAHTB

hlr. and Mrs. GuUette ot Wil
lard have taken a fumbhed span 
ment at the A D. Poinb resi
dence. Mrs. Gultette b an esn- 
ployce ot the Willard Elevator.

CASTAMBA
THEATRE .V SHELBY
FRL-SAT. OCT. 3-4

Frank Bucks 
Jungrle Cavalcade > 

l^yd Ncdan
— in —•

“DRESSED TO KILL'’

SUR.-KOir.-TDE8. OCT. S-t-Tth 

ruawd tat Taclmicolor

WED.-TKDB8. OCT. M
Rzinpki Colman

-hi- '

“MYLIFE WITH 
CAROLINE’’

COMING SOON—

“SERGEANT YORK”
■:g

EDDIE’S PLACE
nODAY DINNER

FRESH FISH______ S5«
FISH SANDWICH IQe

SHORT ORDERS AT ALL TIMES

SUNDAY DINNER 
Cfricken « Fish ■ Stealer $06

mm

PLYMOUTH Theatre
4PUCT9 20t

Thursday, Friday, Saturday October 2-3"4

' r-

GENE ' “SINGING HILL
AND^YDE COMEDY

Sun., Moil, Tnea.

Alice FAYE
SuilSP.M. UntiI12P.lt October 5^7

•.a. Don AMECHE
Alf In Gergeou* TccKnicoler

r
THAT NIGHT IN RIO”

PLIB MARCH OP TME and DONAU) DUCK CARTOON

Ofet 9-10-11—“Puddin Head” Starrin* JUDY CANOTA 
Oct 12.13-14-“GREAT AlffiRICAN mtOADCjferr 

Oct Htl7-18-“Her Fim Bliw” abo “Tfa» Out for Bytim-

: ^

' I
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Society &"Clu hNews
mimmss HELEN HAOXITi

Oa 18F0RHER WEDDING
SeraUs tied to the handle* o< 

china baiketa filled with nut< at 
the placet aet for 14 guetti when 
a two-eourte luncheon wat lerv- 
ed. revealed the coming marriage 
of Uiaa Helen Hackett of Elyria 
and Qeorge Down* of LaGrange.

Hiaa Hackett entertained lott 
Wedheaday evening at the home 
of her parenta, Mr. and Hrt. V. 
M Hackett, 11* Cbeatnut atieet, 
Elyria.

The Down*.Hackett wedding 
will be aolemnized at 9 o'clock on 
Saturday morning. Oct 18, in an 
open church ceremony at St 
Maty'a church.

The bride-elect a graduate of 
Elyria high tchool in June 1937, 
ia emplo]^ at Nobil’a ahoe atore. 
Mr. Down* of LaGrange, wat grad 
uated from Elyria hi^ tchool in 
1938. He it emp 
thaw Chemical

Guetta at the party played 
bingo with' Georgia Borbaretto 
and Margaret Box winning the 
prixe*. Later the luncheon wat 
terved at a table centered with 
yellow and white baby mumi.

The bride.elect it a fonner r 
dent of Plymouth, atteiuling the 
Mamentary tchool* here before 
making her home in Elyria.

The couple are plaimlng a viatt 
to the coat for their weddiir wedding trip.

AT cun MEETma
Hit. WUbur DeWltt attended 

the meeting of her club 1(3-YG 
at Gieenwlcb latt Wednetday, 
which-met at the home of Mn. 
Edna Hoag.

'^1 ”11

Jamet Melton, pictured here, 
recently introduced a tong called 
*You Haunt My Heart." and has 
been deluged with inquiries con
cerning it. It it a new setting of a 
tong from an oe ‘ 
origiaal melodle.
JOhann Strauss.

CLUB MEMBEB 
HONORED

Mrt. C%ariet Hockenberry 
Mantfleld wat honored Thursday 
evening with a stork shower, 
when members of the Pinochle 
club met at the home of Mrs. Bob 
ert Echelbersy.

Bridge wat the diversion of the 
evening with Mrs. Ecfaelbeny 
winning (list prize and Mr*. Vln- 
cen Taylor, low. Befrethmcnts 
wttfi served the following yyfTM. 
bert: Mesdamei. Robert Meber 
Lee Blxby, Vincen Taylor, Coy 
Hough, Don Fetters, Whitney 
Brig^ Chas. Hockenberry 
Mansfield and the hostess.

-a—
LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY 

The Missionary Society of the 
Lutheran Church will meet Frt* 
day, October 3rd with Mrs. Al> 
bert Feichtner. Topic, Our World 
Today—What’s Wrong?

-O-
ALPHA CLASS 
MEETINO 

Members of the Alpha Class of 
the Lutheran Chwch will 
convene after summer vacation 
on Tuesday. October 7th. The 
meeting will be held at the 
church annex with Mesdames 
George J. Searle, Frank Davis 
and Misa Virginia Fenner.

{^embers are asked to remem
ber their sales stamps.

—O—
GARDEN CLUB 
NOTICE

Mrs. T. R. Ford will be hostess 
Friday evening to members 
'bhe Plymouth Garden Club. The 
leader is Mrs. Cliff Sourwlne and 
her topic is “Southern Gardens.” 
Roll call will be "Who were your 
nature friends this year."

-a-
CLUB ENTERTAINED 

The Maids of the Mists club 
was entertained at the home of 
Mrs. Sam Sponseller. Sept 20, at 

all day meeting. Twenty eight 
members and three guests were 
present At noon a most sump- 
tous dinner was served, which all 
enjoyed.

The program in charge of Mrs. 
Roscoe Hutchinson included a 
historic quiz, which was very in
teresting and instructive.

Mrs. Thompson of Mansfield 
gave a demonstration of the Stan
ly Home Products Company’s 
goods that was also very interest- 
ing and several beautiful prizes 
were won.

GBOUP HOLD PICNIC 
AT LOCAL PARK

Sunday marked the fifteenth 
consecutive year that a group of 
girlhood chums met for an an
nual get-to.gether. Roommates 
while attending the Savannah 
High School, the girls dubbea 

the ’‘Stair Stepthemselves

Sisters" and this year every mem 
ber with their family was present 
for the affair which was held in 

c^rro of a picnic 
Memorial Park.

Twenty-nine were in attend 
ance which include 
Mrt.
Mr. and Mrs. Neel Eby and fam 
ly of Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Wolf and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Smith and family 
of Adario. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hink 
and daughter of Man^icUl and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Ford and 
family of Plymouth.

Mr. and 
Harold White and family, 

mi-

ISSLUdLEECHELBARGER 
WEDS WniUMB. ROSS FRIDAY

The First Lutheran Church, of 
Plymouth, was the scene of a 
quiet service which united In 
marriage Miss Catherine Lucille 
Echelbarger and Mr. WUliam 
Benjamin Ross n^day evening at 
7:30. The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. Don Echelbarger, east of 
Plymouth and Mr. Ross is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Rm of 
the North Street Road. Rev. Hen
ry G. Springer, pastor, reed the 
single ring serviw.

The bride was attired in a roy
al blue velvet street length dre^ 
princess style and trimmed In 
White Irish lace. The skirt was 
full and flaring and Irish lace al
so trimmed the skirt as well as 
inserted in the three-quarter bell 
hop sleeves. Her accessories were 
black and she wore a shoulder 
corsage of gardenias.

Mr. and Mrs. Don W. Einsel, 
Jr. attended the couple. Mrs. 
Einsel wore an attractive wine 
colored velvet street dress with 
black accessories and ber shoul
der corsage was of peach colored 
tea rosea.

Mfs. Ross was graduated from 
the Plymouth High School class 
of 1937 and is employed as clerk 
at the Hitching Post. Mr. Ross 
is also a graduate of the local 
schools, class of 1935 and is an 
office clerk in the Fate-Root- 

eath Company.
Their bridal trip took them to 

Niagara Falls, and

/

Buffalo. N. '

given by 
Peter Sluyvesant Hotel at Buf- 

arrangements were

Heath Com]

. Y..
Toronto. Canada, 
they were guests of Mr and Mrs. 
C. H. Wheadon and one of the 
highlights of their trip was a sur. 
prise wedding dinner by proxy 

Mrs. P. H. Root at the 
uyv(

falo. Tabic arrange 
made for eight which besides the 
bridal couple, included Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Wheadon. Mr and 
Mrs. Paul Bcede. Paul Root of 
Toronto. Can. and Thomas Root 
of Plymouth.

Mr and Mrs. Ross returned on 
Monday night to Plymouth and 
will be at home in the second 
floor apartment of the Cheesman. 
West property on West Broad
way.

The Northern Ohio Telephone Company Serves 
nearly 30,000 subscribers

00 YOUR This Year More 
Than Ever 

Before
To Insure Xmas 

Delivery

Miller Furniture Store honestly urges you to be
gin NOW to buy your Gift Furniture due to the 
increased baying between now and Xmas.

Use Owr LAY-AWAY Plan
SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF NOVELTY 

AND GIFT FUmUTURE 
SteidB, Chiurs, Lamps. Ti^ Msguine lUcks, 

Cedar Chests^ Coffee Tables

ALL NIOKT CALLS ' ROBERT B. MeOUATE

tourist club BEGIN8 
NEW YEAR WITH PICNIC

The Tourist club started their 
activities with a picnic supper at 
the home of Mrs. S. Bach^h on 
Monday evening, Sept 29th. 
Eleven members were present 
Games were the diversion of the 
evening.

The first regular meeting will 
be Oct. 12th. with Mrs. P. H. Root 
as hostess, at tho Norwalk Coun
try Club. Mrs. Stacy Brown will 
have chaise of the lesson.

CAHKES-VON SECGERN 
NUPTIALS

On Saturday, Sept 27th, Mias 
Doris M- Carnes, daughter 
Mrs. Ruth Carnes of Greenwich, 
Ohio and Mr. Norman D. Von 

ggem of Willard. Ohio were 
litcd in marriage by the i 

G. C. Hefflcfinger in Willard.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hunter of 

Greenwich were the attendants.
After a short wedding trip, Mr. 

and Mrs. Von Seggem will 
turn to their newly furnished 
apartment in Cleveland where 
Mr. Von Seggem is employed.

PERSONAl^
Mr. and Mrs. Vane M. Hackett 

and Mr. and Mrs. Millard Hale 
and dailaughter.. Karen, of Elyria, 

visitors in Plymouth Satur- 
ifternoon and attended the

Mrs. Florence Ervin of Mans
field was a visitor in Plymouth 
Saturday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Echelberry 
and family were in Republic Sun
day and visited in the home of 
Mrs. Louise Dungon.

Mr. and Mrs. Balls Kennedy 
and family were business visitors 
in New Washington Saturday 
night.

Mrs.
the Homecoming <

United Brethport 1 
day.

MaAe Your honing 

A Pleasure . . .
The Horton Du-All Portable Doner. Irons evei-y- 
thing from shirts to she - 
the next time you iron.
thing from shirts to sheets. TVy ^ J

MILLER.

_ in Shiloh, where 
tliey were guests of Mrs. Hacket’s 
parenta. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shat- 
zer over the week end.

Mias Betty Brown of Cleveland ___ ___ _____
spent the week end with her fath-; Oibsonburg and Dr. and Mrs. M. 
er Mr. Stacy Brown and wife M Sanders of Ashland were Sun- 

Bdrs. Avice Reed of Findlay is <l.iy callers of Miss Elnora Taylor, 
s guest this week in the home ofi Miss Mary Shecly teacher in 
Mrs. BAaude Redd. [ tn.- Elyria schools. sptTit the week

Miss Mary Katherine Derr, stu
dent at Bowling Green Univer
sity. visited her parents over the 
week end. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Derr.

Mr. and .Mrs Homer Kcncstrick 
and family who spent the week 
end in the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kenestrick 
were accompanied home by their 
mother. Mrs. Frank Kenestrick. 
who will spend the week in their 
home in Columbus.

Charles Payne, former Ply- 
outh boy. is at Camp Leo 
ood. Mo., a new training field 

in the Ozark mountains. He is 
the son of Grover Payne of North 
Fairfield, formerly of

Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt________
ness visitor in Norwalk and Mon
roeville Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hankham- 
er of North Fairfield were Sun

day evening callers at the home 
of Mrs. Della Hills and son.

Noel McQuown of Cleve
land was a week end visitor of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mc
Quown.

and Mrs. Ira Souder

end with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Chris Sheely.

Week end guests of Miss May 
Page were Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Page of Harrisburg.

Mrs. Bessie Buchannon of Mans 
field was entertained over 
week end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Stewart

Mr and Mrs. Horace Drew of 
Attica called on the latter's moth
er, Mrs. Della Hills and son Harry 
Saturday evening.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs C. A.
Robinson motored to New Lon
don where they called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Martin and family j 
and Mr. and Mrs. Waller Robm.; Winter is just around lb* corn- 
son. i ar—b« ready with an Estate Kaat-

Miss Eva While returned Sun-|roU for raal winter comfirt. 
day to Elyria where she makes Brown St Millar's, 
her home at the Home for thei Mrs. Mabe*l McFaddcn and Mrs. 
Aged after a seven weeks vLsit A. D Points were in Cleveland 
with relatives and friends in this I Tuc^sduy on business 
community j E. K Trauger was a business

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Bennington visitor in Mansfield Tuesday, 
and Mrs. Frankie Metz of Clove- Mrs. E^an Skcelh of Cuyahoga 
land were Sunday guests of their! Falls was a Monday caller of W. 
cousins Misses Myrtle and Alla H. Fetters.
McGinloy Mr and Mrs Alun Feichtner

» Ele

Sunday dinner gttests in the 
home of Mrs. Henry Cole and 
Miss Jessie Cole were Mr. and 
Mrs E H. Stotts. Mrs. Eugenia 
Dawson and Mrs. Florence Bro- 
kaw.

Mr and .Mrs Oscar Gowilzka 
returned Saturday night from a 
two weeks business and pleasure 
tnp which took them to Hunting- 
ton. W Va Mrs. Willard Paden 
of Willard assisted m the home 
during their absence.

Mr and Mrs. F B Stewart 
wort Monday evening callers at 
lh«- home of Mr and Mrs. William 

j Ernst of Shelby.
Winter is just a 

•r—b« ready %

Miss ] leiha Steele of Columbus, and Mr. and Mrs Chas. Glanc; 
kron 
• pan

Rothenhoefer of Willard.

___ jcy
spent the wi-ck end with her bro-1 of Akron were Sunday visitors of

and ^ther and family and other re-' their 
latives in the community.

arenis, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.

TOUCH-DOWN TACTICS 1
fiOfiTON COLLEOE 

rnmk’Luhy

Tkte !• the llrat In a aarlM of tlx outtundinra of tlx outtunding diagram plays by l«adl»g 
rtland Rice's new Cities Service Pootbatt Guide.

Is a ptey which we iia«d Id .iml the otTenslve left half is playing 
deep, then this play can be u»cd 

iccesafQll.
The ball Is received by ihc left 

three steps

-B(^ laat jMT with ottUeni 
raaalta

Th, lomiaUoa h.is I, not nnllk. 
that tram whith sr* OKiit, a nma- 
bm of playa. The prtaelpal featnre 
to watch whoa atlaa thb ,lar l> 

«tpth at whteh lha oOtiulTe 
UCbaeka plajr. If th, offtoalr, Icit 
JVLSf* • to play t« eloae.It wffl Buka th* noMMfal ozm

of Ihc pliy. Oood blockln* li i

succesafolly.
The ball Is . 

half who makes 
to his right as though 
ing to go around the Ouu 
sharply to hla left and goes through 
the hols as shown in the diagram 
of the play. Good blocking Is tssen- 

*91 if lha ball carrier expects l 
irodgh the line of scrimmage.

JCJfpys
1 TTlPlRKeT

Phone 12 We Deliver
CHET BOY AR-DEE

BA\TOLl Meal Stuffed O OC/%
Dumpliaos ^ cans “WC

Macaroni with cream sauc* 9 1 Qm
and cheese ^ cans < Ow

PRESERVES - 2 t29c
PURE COCOA - 2 .:;, 19c
CHILI SAUCE 10c
CORN STARCH Edwards

* 1 lb. pkq.

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
ORANGES ^, 29c

Grown 3 2Sc

2 bun 9c
3 »>• 10c

CELERY g,r 
CARROTS 
POTATOES

HOME DRESSED MEATS
BOLOGNA 2 31cLARGE

BEEF 25 c
BEEF 23c
WALDOCK'S POUND LAYER

SUced Baeon 29c
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PqBUSHED EVEBY THmSDAY

PEYTON W. THOMAS, Editn aad Maiwpn

Entered »t the Poet Offlee at Plymouth. Ohio, as second class mail 
matter under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879. 

Suhseriptiaa Hetasj Ona Year, gXIMt Six Months tlAO\mm
WE WANT YOU TO VISIT OUR 

new teed cleaning plant See 
the latest modem seed cleaning 
machinery In operation. We are 
DOW buying Timothy, Clover 
Alsike J. L. Donley Bro., A*u- 
land, Ohio. Aug. 28-Nov. 13c

FOR RENT—Three nicely furnish 
ed rooms for light housekeep

ing. Inquire Mrs. A. D. Points, 30 
Sandusky St, Plymouth. l&-25-2p

NOTICE
The Haindel Cream Station is 

ready to serve its patrons at their 
new location in the McFadden 
Building, just cast of the Ply
mouth Theatre and some time 
ago occupied by Russell’s Gar
age They were formerly locat
ed on the south-east side of the 
Square in the property owned by 
Henry Watts. 25-Oct tS-c

HAVE Your FURNACE checked 
and repaired now. Estimates 

on plumbing and sheet metal 
work. Wharton’s Furnace, Plumb
ing & Sheet Metal Shop. 44 Pub
lic Sq., Plymouth, Phone 35.

lost—Gold watch, hunting < 
Hampden works, name inside. 

“Roxy to Henry” reward for re
turn. Estel Watts. 2p

WANTED TO RENT—Apartment 
by middle 

small hou 
User, Plymoui

aged
Jnquire

3uple 
the Adver- 
18-25 Oct 2

FOUND—A stray heifer. Owner 
may have same by proper iden

tification and paying for this ad. 
Enquire Frank Dawson, Soul

FOR SALE — Boars eligible for 
register. Enquire Verne Cole, 

5 miles south-west of Plymouth 
or the Ross Van Buskirk home.

2-pd

lating heater in excellent con
dition. Enqxtire Miss Virgie Fpn- 
ner, 18 West Broadway, Phone 
0902, Plymouth.

FOR SALE—Studio Couch, used 
one year, in good condiUon; al. 

so library table, desk and chair 
and small table. Enquire 15 
West Broadway, Phone 0904. 2-c

FOR SALE—Windfall Apples, 
many varieties, 3 bu. for $1.00. 
Bring containecs. O. E Beach, 
Route 224 near 80. Rugglcs, O.

Nov. 6-pd

FOR SAUS — SU oak dining 
room chairs, 2 bed springs and 

mattress, one single sewing 
machii>e, 9x12 rug, rockers, li
brary Uble, 2 dressers, small 
rugs, chairs, kitchen table, 1 cof
fee Uble and numerous other 
small articles. O. F. Ward 2-<hg

FOR SALE—1 SUver King Trac- 
tor, cultivating type on rubber 

with steel extensions, steel wheel 
culUvator, plows and pulley, $500, 
a real buy. 1 New Ford tractor 
with plows, been used as demon
strator, $100 off list price. 4 used 
Ford Pickups—10 other used cars. 
M. D. Stuckey, Greenwich. '2-9-18p

FOR SALE—Cord wood. A-1, 
$2.50 per cord. Leave orders at 

ith Advertiser. 25-2-9p
ith of 
2-pd Plymoui

Fire Compietciy ;
ICoaUiuMd bom Pigo Oaol

Pieces of felt and wood three In
ches across were scattered over- 
lawns and buildings to the out- 
skirU on the west and north side 
of town.

Only one other blaze was dis
covered. and that was 
southside of Charles Seaman’s 
home on Church street That side 
of the home has a shingle roof, 
which Mrs. Seaman was watch
ing, and when the blam started 
she called Yter husband, who 
placed a ladder on that side, and 
it was Uit a little time until the 
fire was extinguished through the 
use of a bucket brigade composed 
of several young men. There were 
no further casualties, but at ev
ery home someone sUs watching 
buildings, to detect any blaze 
that might show up.

Fire Chief Stanley Moser was
working in Shelby and Assistant 
Fire Chief. George W. Shafer, 
who has been a member of the

the work, and kept the fire with
in its bounds.

The Plymouth fire engine re
sponded and was ready to lend 
assistance if needed.

Chief Shafer and his men de- 
seiVe the thanks of all for their 
efficient service.

The building was high, ^d the 
flames could be teen for miles. 
A couple, who had been traveling 
west and had been driving since 
7:00 A. M. Monday, stopped at 
Frazier’s Store, and said they had 

the blaze when they left 
Ashland. The origin of the fire 
is not known, but the entire ele. 
vators, its contents, the offlee 
building and nearly all their coal, 

' >te loss. Nothing was 
two garages and the 

records which were in a safe in 
the offlee.

The coal »heds belonged to the 
N. J. McBride esUte.

The loss, which will nm into 
approximate ten thousar^ dollars, 
is partially covered by insurance.

Mr. James purchased the eteva- 
nearly three years ago, and 
family have been residents 

here the past two years. They 
have taken an interest in educa
tional. religious and civic work 
in the community and are highly 
esteemed by their neighbors and

tor 1 
the

Thig is the Season mm
for Leather 

Sport Jackets
These Finely Tailored Jackets will make 
any man or boy proud to own one.
Snugly fitted back with slide fastner, made 
in Coat or Jacket styles.
Complete stock of sizes and colors,

Sr* $6.95 to $15.00

'0^

TOP COATS
Now is the time to think of that Top Coat.. 
Soon there will be frosty nights calling for 
a warm, not too heavy a wrap.

OHIO DUCK
HUNTING BEGINS

Yesterday, Oct. 1, the duck and 
gooae hunting aeaaon began in 
Ohio and eonSnucs through Nov, 
39.

Dtickx geese, brant and coot 
may be taken each day trom 
rise to 4 p. m. and ndla and gal- 
linuea and woodcock may be tak-
en firom aunrise to sunset during 
the open seasoa RaUs and gal- 
linules mamy be taken from Oct.
1 to Nov. 30, both dates inclusive 
and woodcock only trom Oct 10 
to Oct 34, both days Inclusive.

Ross's geese, swan, wood duck, 
greater and lesser yeUowlegs, 
black'beliJed -and golden plover 
and Wllaon't Snipe or Jac 
can not be bunted.

Duck bag limit is 10 of which 
not more than three may be of 
the toUowlng species: redhea4 
and buSlehead. After the first 
day twenty may be held in poa- 
seaion, but not more than six red- 
heads and buftleheads in the ag
gregate.

Bag lunit on geese apd brant 
is three a day and six in posies, 
sipn after the fine day. Four 
woodcock may be taken a day 
with eight in possession after the 
ftnt day. The limit on coot is 3$ 
a day with only 33 in possession 
after the first day.

Bag limit on rails and galiinul- 
cs is 15 with not more than 15 in 
possession after the fint day.

A WOHX OF FAITH
In Coitncil Bluffs, Iowa, is lo

cated a Home for orphan and 
destitute chUdren, which is dif. 
ferent from any other organiza
tion of its kind in the country. 
This Home was founded on the 
Promises of God nearly fifty- 
nine years ago, by Rev. and B4ts. 
J. G. “
years,
guiding star that baa led this In
stitution on, unUl today it is the 
moat outstanding Home for 
needy children in America.

The Christian Home Orphan
age of Council Bluffs, Iowa, is a 
National Home for children; it 
is located in Iowa, but it is sup
ported entirely by the volunta^ 
contributions of people from aU
sections of tb^ country. It

of any
kind, and employs no traveling

appropriations

agentiy but depends upon the 
tree Mil offerings of cbariubly 
inclined people for lU support 
The work of caring for bonwless 
children, aiul training them to 
become Christian men end worn 
en, is the most outstanding work 
today. The Christian Home Or
phanage is doing this work, but 
it cannot do it without your gifts 
and your cooperation. This is a 
work in which all can lake part

The Christian Home Orphan
age is unique in iu work. It is 
not like an ordinary institution. 
The children are not institution
alized, but are like normal chU- 
drtn from happy hornet. Uni
forms are not tolerated al the 
Home; but the children arc 
dressed just as you would dress 
yotir own little ones. Even their 
clothing is given to them by the 
loving friends of the Home 
throughout the land. Through 
faith in God a devoted band of 
friends of the Home, are scat
tered over the length and breadth 
of our fair. land.

For information in regard to 
this remarkable Home, write to 
the Christian Home Orphanage, 
Council Bluffs, lows, and litera
ture will be cent to you.

AU contributions sent to the 
Christian Home Orphanage, 
CouncU Bluffs, Iowa, are duly 
knowledged, and credited in 
official publication, "CHRIS
TIAN HOME," in which aU fi
nancial reports appear, a copy of 
which wUl be mailed to you.

Stop in today and or
der one of our fine, all 
wool Top Coats, water 
rei^llent, with zip out 

. lining.......................... ; 16i>oI Wto 24.50

X FALL SLITS
Custom made. Tailored or Ready Made, 
RULE’S can outfit you perfectly.

$18.50 . $22.50
i

L-}

rQVjUE^CLOTHiriG !
, nm - BOYS

Huron County “A 
Grade 4-H Club Members 

To Tour Toledo
All Huron County 4-H Club 

Members who completed their 
IMl club work with an “A" 
grade, and 4-H Advisors are be
ing given a trip to Toledo on Sat. 
ui^, October 4. The trip wUl 
be made in tebool buses.

Several placet pt interest in To
ledo wlU be visited, including the 
Baltimore and Ohio coal loading 
dock!, the Toledo Art Museum, 
and the Zoo at Valbiidgo Park.

School buses wiU stop for the 
club members and Advisors at 
fifteen different places In the 
county. AU members wlU be re
turned to the point at which they 
entered the bus. Buses wUl leave 
Norwalk at 7:30 a. m. and return 
at 6:30 p. m. AU "A” grade club 
mcmbeis and Adviaots ttaould
tend in their reservations as ear
ly aa poaaUile to the AgricuUutal 
Extanaion Office, Court H< 
Norwalk.

DIVORCES ORANTED 
Jennie U May granted divorce 

from Hany G. May on grounds 
of neglecL Piaintlil asraidod dear 
tlUe to her real catala in Ply- 
aoatb towndi^

Plymouth Loses 
In First Game

HOLDS HURON TO 2$ . 14 
SCORE nr FRIDAY GAME.

a*pasi

The 1941 edition of the “Pil
grims” ineugurmted their tix-man 
football season by holding the 
highly-touted Huron 
to a 25 to 14 score FrUUy after
noon on the Huron gridiron. Ply
mouth’s attack was well bottled 
up during the entire first halt 
while the entertainers went on to 
score eighteen points. During 
the second half. boweveTs the lo
cals attack functioned. Sparked 
by Cunningham’s brilliant run
ning Plsrmouth was able to pu^ 
over a score early in the second 
half and connect^ with 
for the extra point 

Shortly afterward a beautiful 
pass Rule to Lasch was executed 
and Lasch dashed ftfty yards to 
“pay dirt” The point after the 
tou^down was made, Huron tal
lied' again to make acore 28 to 
1
Coach Dunham’s boys made a 

_ood account of themselves but 
were unable to keep up with 
Huron’s greater size and wealth 
of substitute. The Pilgrims are 
to be congratulated on the fact 
that only one penalty of five 
yards was called against them 
while Huron was penalized a to
tal of seventy yards and one of 
their players was dismissed from 

game for slugging, 
lymouth’a next game will be 

with Shiloh Saturday afternoon 
at 2:30.

PUBLIC BALE
I will offer at public sale on 

what is known aa the MOON 
farm one and one-half miles east 
of New Haven on Route 224; 2 
miles west of Delphi on Route 
224 and 3 miles north of Ply. 
nu)uth on

SATURDAY. OCT. 4. 1$41 
commencing at one o'dock the 
following:
1 team horses; three head cattle;
2 hogs; hay and grain and a full 
line of farm machinery. Terms

HURLE88MOTT 
AttctSenaer Harry Van Bnaklrk 

Clark, DooaU Chaamn

very i

Our Monuments Arc 
Better enci Cost Less
See Us Before Bufing

THE BELLEVUE 
MONUMENT CO.

Opposite Y. M. C. A. 
Phone 556 

Beflevue, Ohio

IK80GERI

J. B. NIMMONS 
licmisedBealErtate 
Broker & jtoearEiiee,.,

MOftE SLICES 
VITAMINB1 ADDED 
SAME LOW PRICE

Kroger’s 
Enriched 

Thiron Clock 
BREAD
IVi ib. 
loaves

LADY BALTIMORE LAYER CAKE 
Kroger’s Cake of the Month, each 4DC 
_________________ l^ves 25e
Lovell. 9 No. 3Vi 99m PEACHES a cmns OOC 
Superior Brand 1-lb. 4 
EGG NOODLES bag I 06 
California 9 tall OOaa 
FruU CoddaU£cansfi06 
Campbell’s M

■•cans fi06 
- Mother's ' 1 lb

Tom^ Soup 
“Our Mo 
COCOA 
Blue Ufa
KARO SYRUP can 
Jack Freat 28 lb. 4 |S4 
CANE SUGAR bag laV4 
SpagbetU or 1 lb. «||m
MACAROm pkf. IVI.
Dried CslH 
ssrwtt FRUITS lb.
Cain 704K) size 9 99m
Drisd Pniass «tbs.UW

Embassy 9 lb. 90m 
Paaasl Buttar jarCv6 
Orange F^ekoe ^'IbOAaa 
TEA MayGarden.pkg.fcU6

* U.S. DEFENSE ♦ 
SAVINGS STAMPS
MW SSLS iS SU 

• VI. STSSES

13c 10^ *”*25^
4^29c 

JOc
Ranar Kraut
Green & Yellow 
■PUT PEAS Rk I 
Krofer, Freah 13 oz. ^ Q0

BPOTUOHTcorpEg 3iSiS8c
TamatoBoop ^cansi

iSLilL.Z’S.jiec
Wasco E6G RUSH 'C $2.65 
Wasco SCMTCH FEED $2.06 
16 porcont DAIRY FEED'C $1-7$ 
OYSTER SIffiU 8Se
KBOGER^ ^TOBE

Elmer R. Barnes EsUte; Sched
ule ol debts filed and approved.

Fkanca G. TVson EsUte: Sched
ule of debU tiled and approved.

Lena Sweet EsUte; Robert M. 
Urle appointed Administrator. 
Bond in sum of 33,000.00 filed.

Mary Gassman Gdnsbp.; Final 
accounting filed.

Ada L. Boice EcUte: Election ot 
surviving spouse not to take un
der wUl filed.

Price V. Ryerson &Ute: Final 
accounting filed.

Grace C. TiUson EsUU: Sdted- 
ule of claims filed and approved.

Elizabeth Underwood EaUte: 
Transfer of real osUU ordered.

Flora J. Rogers EsUte; Inven
tory filed. Value 34916.79.

NEW TENANTB
Mr. aiul Mn..Paul Haynes and 

children ol Topeka, Karisaa, have 
rented the upatairs apartment in 
the Enii property on Weat Broad
way.

FOR SALE —'Household Goods 
One kitchen sink, 39Vizl8 with 
fixtures, will sell cheap; one din
ing room rug, 13x17; amali rugs, 
also one 7x9 nig; reed Uble, one 
Uble lamp; one bed spring for 
single bed. Mrs. J. S. Bacfaracb, 
26 Sandusky SL, Phono 1304. 3-c

FOR SALE—AT 28 BROADWAY 
9 room brick house; modem in 

way; slate roof, large baae- 
ige; large lot. A home 

that you will like. See A. E. De-




